
offlea bflfora turning it in. Gcnca hat no nagical aniwar« to tha probcla

aa Z hava alraady talkad it ovar with his ao plaaia dont faal Inclinad

to aand his back. I thinii that with Garry ha ia a bad Infftuanca-*- (aak

Barriat about that) and Juna haa alae said that aha hai baao hataful to

Cahikon alnca ha cana to tha chandi and that aha would find it aiicaodingly

difficult to work with hla furchar at thli point althotigh iha would do It.

Chaikan haa an idaa about changing our corporation to a now corporation

to b« foTinad thia yaar (1977) ao that it can fall undar tha "autooatically

axcmpt organicatiena" which law cana into affaet In 1969. In aoaa

waya thia aetmda vary legival but Z think that wa naad to chaek thia wh*la

brainatoTH out earafully baeuasa it aaaau to mm if you could run away

wttknitx fron all your prbblma waraly by changing your corportien avarytla

that you thought that you would gat sued than avaryona in tha brothor would

ba doing exactly that. In fact X think that tha old aayaing "piarcing tha

corporata veil" naaning — it raally ia tha aamc orbanisation undar a diffar

guiaa —would be tha caaa hara.— ( Z faal that aan* way about what wa did

'down Bouth and that it why I think my put changaa wara only good to kaap

our paepla fron finding tha funda but virtually inaffactlva In kaaping tha

gevamant out if thay raally go hot on tha caaa) . Anyway parhaps thara

ia aona merit to it ao wa will check that out earafully. Chaikcn has wantad

ua to drop off our t^ natarialt with a tan attorney to check out our

actuation before the IRS cane outfront on our caaa. Cahiken aaid that he

dpoao't feel that ha undarttanda the field that well and at tha aaM tlM

would llk« aoM expert advice en it. He aaid that it would take a tax

•ttorany about three days time to work on our caaa at a iprlce of about

300. QOI • day. V Cahikon fait that it waa worth it in that he wasn't

well veraadln th« area and thought that it could ba a trouble spot at

later on. Id that I don't know what you coonunleations are with hia at this

point Z thought that I ahould atrcsa to you what he atretsed to ae so that

you could Bake your dasicion on the setter. In anj^cacc-— we can live wi
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without Chtlkn lo don't worry about ui— - Carry said that h« undaratandi

•nd «c arc working on aome of our vorc plddcly legal problem with Jamat

Haradofi la tha offlca who la a conaclantloua lawyar thoough not what you

would call a charaamatlc ceourtreoB figure- --but In om vaya I Ilka hla

folloif through batter than Garrya. I would not undereatlaate Carry 'a

faallnga toward! you. He la not critical, and he doean't think that you

are nuta though he waa upiet thla weekend with thia whole ordeal but

he alio dM fly to Chicago to talk to Raid and then go to Indiana to talk

to thoae people ao you can't aay that even when he dliagrecd with the ataoca

that he waa unwilling to wprk. He called aa aoon aa he got in and I had told

Pat that Chalkna hai told Paula that Garry and I had aald that JJ waa nuta

and Garry waa really upaet about It and denied It aaylng that he dlaagraed

with that weeVedn poatlon at the tlstc--- that he could even bend ao far aa

eeelng it done to effect e rclult but that he in no way thought you were nut

and that in fact that he thought that Chaikcn was off hie rocker under the

preeeure and that Chaiken waa behaving rather not aanaly under what he callc

"ehell ahoefc". He waa not critical of Cahiken in particular— he though t

he cracked upder the prcaaur* but that he would com around and that he waa

aorry that It had happened. He aald that Harcy had baked hiw if ahe awn

ahould go down and try to talk to tm you and that he aald that he really

didn't think her input waa going to change the world or anythkng ao if that

waa the reafon that ahe wanted to go to forget it. Th« latter Pat ahowcd

me of Garry* a waa greatly relieving becuaaa he ahowad what he really thought

of you and I an cure it waa not a atrategy that ahe ahowed It to we — it

Waa >aaU. He rcapaeta you and llkaa you alot. Ruay haa rcMlned

aupportive of you—he doean't neceaaarlly underatand aiM I find It eaaiar

to expalin our poattion to Pat and let her do the talking with Huey

rether than gat Into it wyalef. I have taalKpd to both Pat and Garry

about our perspective and they can aee it— (A't ^-ttvy^M At*.
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Angela called haic.nuBbaroua tlnat and ao did Klndra Alexandra and Fanla

aoaahmr haard about It and offered aupport anyway that aha could.

I cannot lay that they all agreed or undarateod avaa If thay aald ao to

our facfta I don^t 1utam that thay really did ao that la Juat aeaethlng that

wa h«va to live vltb at this ppoint that awaryena la not going to

uideratftnd ua. Dennli aaened to be the ooat underitanding--- he hai beyl.

In the poitlon of fighting for hla "eaiqt" and your altuatlon wet elmott a

ditto of hla ao hla support cane without raaarvatlon and to did Leigh

Brlghtaana. Whan Dannie haard what waa go^ng on ha aald that there wai

going to be a aettlng of the Dnlted Batioaa Conference where It would be

the flrat tin In the hietory of 300 yaara of the Aiaerlcan Indian opreaaion

thatthey have had a ehe*ee to voice their genocide internationally

Rueeal fUmnt waa going and since Dennia cannot travel Bill Vapahalpe waa

going in Dennis'a place to talk. Dennis gave up hie statenent on the

Indiana opreasioo end rawortc hla speech for you and what is happening to

you in Guyana. I can aaaure you froa what I have read and heard that next

to the fact that Dennia could well have bean haraed for the atatenent he wade

^ainat tha treaaury departsant thie sov* in Geneve waa the greateat

aeerlfice that the AXM aoveaent could Mike for anyone bccuaae it la the firat

time that they heve ever had en international voice. I called Dennis

this anming end told hla that the errest order hed been reclnded end

he was very happy— he aald that he would get hold of Bill who wes laeving

for Switserland today and have hla put ihhla origlonel atatenent for the AIM

ovepent-— I aeid that you had aald that you did not went hiw or the AIM

mavmmnt to aaka that aacrlflda for you. I hope that that vat ok to 4

aay. Dennia 'a loyalty waa nothing tvr ahow. I know that Kanook waa worrlad

alek but lupportiva of you but worried abou Dennis end how this whole thing

would effect his extridictloa. She haa helfd up through this thing too and

has repeetedly aald that had it not been for you that aha would not have

aaan-taaa baby again ate. Leigh Brightaan eallad aa two aighta ago and ha



•id that ha had navar aaan tha Ilka in hia lifa. That ainca ha had

COM on TV In aupport of you that ha had p«opla calling him fron all ovar

aaklng hia why ha get auckad In with ua. Ha aaid It was lika tha whola

public ballavad tha oadia anaar and that wa didn't nx oaad to go to court

bacuM* wa had alraady baan triad and convicadd in tha public mind.

Tha madia mada no big daal of it wtx aithar— you would think that thay wou'

ba aithar thay ara acarad or paid off-— Carolyn Cravan at channal 9 hatai

ii> and rafuaaa to writa on ua. I talkad to Jaff at tha Church of

Sciantology today and apologiaad for Ingoroning all of hia calla and

aaiplalnad that until wa can out in tha public atamtnat about tha Traaaury dai

en that I ouldn't aac giving him a bunch of BS when I couldn't talk about

the caaa. Sciantology la taking on Garry at a lawyer alao which will be

helpful to ua bccuaaa tha have alot of infomration that they have learned

about tha gevoama,nt that will ba helpful background for Carry to hava In

our caBa. Anyway—Jaff was tallimg ma about tha FBI and Traatury attacka

on tham and all and aneouragod ua to proemad with haata on thoaa Fraddom

0 f informatIon kxkn atatamanta that wa w«ra getting out. Ha told ma a vary

intaraating aotry about how in their ovcracai miaaalon that the US govarnemn-

had auecaeded to nanlng Ron Hubbard out of tha country along with all of

their paopla. Ha cited Khodaaia aa an axaapla of that. Jaff aaid that

ha would aand bom bookB ovar about it and aloa aoma atuff about aooa of

tha tihgan that thay harva found out through tha Fraadom of Infomration act.

1 aw aomathing about tha Fanthvra tha other evening and tha FBI report

aid that tha moat dangara aapect of thair program waa thalr "free

braidifaat program" baeuaaa it built up auch good will la the cooaunity.

I am aura that you hava heard thla all before. ---- AfBrodaky came

Id yaatarcay when I waa going over the martla atuff on lifimt «a naad for the

ault with Carry and ha aaid that ha had Juat ratumad from Moacow.

Ha did aay that thara la a ftaca In ruiala -- a raaota mad 'Vathar chilly**



•ru whara tha Jawlah paopla wara abla to (o who dltllkad Russia but

It wu atlll a traalroty of Kusala— ha aald that that aight ba an

araaa worth chaeklns out.--- Anyway • X can*t raaaobar tha noma of It but

X think that «a thould gat good old Jowlib Uck Tropp tot find out fron tha

paopla At paoplss Wrold • lltcla n»ra about thla placa and than proccad

to wrlta them oa a ragular and ^^^jiiiSy^atlat. Baileally I don't think tha

wa should guyana but If wa avar run Into this again I don't want to

ba pushed with our backs against • wall. Xf X had ay way aftsr going

though this this past f«w days X would buy a ship that would hold 600

paopla ao if nothing alsa you all could float around to a aora favorable

po»t. Thesa past f«r daya hava baan worsa thaoay worst inagalotation.

I know that^ was vax7 starlnad onyour aids but of coursa you know how

your own pcopla are-*"^- so I can only raport to you what happanad hara and

only In this parspactlve so aa X tall you how paopla raspondad plaasa donc't

think I mm not aapathctleh to your tortura— only that I an raporting the

responses of people hara. Thla is the first tiae X hsve kmrnn avar seen

Deik Tropp break down an literally sob— getting that final stateaent

together tore hla apaprt-—he kept aaying they can't do it they cant do

It thay can't t^ow twenty years away— - wa'vc got to do aonethlng—

-

%MX±K Dick stayed loyal thaough tha whole thing but aaotlonal y I hava

never seen hla so shattered at the idaa of havlog to do a press ee

conference with you ell dead— or half dead— or perheps vegetables—

tha thought was horrible. TherjMike gets on the redio end rsainds ae

net to be jovial at tha praas wax epnfaranea irtiieh I had no intentionof

goiftg to becuase I didn't feel that I could hold together to go that

and I thought that It was cruel and craaa for HLka tp pjToJaet that w*

alght be Jovial when practically everyone of us was taking tranqulllBers

to aalntaln to put together this confamcs that you wanted to do. The

press practically gave you a white-out whai the banka thing happened and

ae kenw that no one In tha left or astabliah aant press would Interpret

thla thing fairly.—* wa wara doing tha lot work *t ^al that
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th« preii would avvr g«t thlt thing In pr««p«eclv«. Although I can

understand th« pr«tp«etlv«— It It th* typical left fcallng that

•dultl CM do vhat thay want t with thtlr llvai but that no ona hai tha

right to naka daclalona for ehlldran——of eouraa that iraa only a eoupla

Chat kpioiead chat but it think that it li a running thaaa- and I don't

agraa that thia world la ovon worth living in — I wiah an aarthfuaka

would hurry and happon baeuaaa Ufa la wlthout\|^a eountarravaolutlonary

aa that aay aound—it la hopalaaa. — I don't know— I m Juat tailing

you how paopla wara hara-— Ton Adama laid up ok—ha wouldn't kaava tha

radio--- ha wat worrlad— ha didn't cry or anything-— Mlka V Cartar

had a hard time kacplng hinaalf togather asMzx ha waa loyal and unquaatlonin

but worrlad about you and Jocalyn and hla baby. If gun flra would haaa

COM Mka without a doubt would hava baan our firat auldda. Roaanary

ada a alaarabla altuation wora alaarabla. vitHUhaHMBaiaa^etewa

'^pMtB:k^gfe|jbBpl;^*MSBSl^33^^'>S:^«M^ Paopla atayad loyal to

you but I would aay that avaryona waa nptlonally ahattarad by tha

axparianca. Whan you gava ua two and ona half buxz houra to find Doctrr

raid bafora you klllad youralaf Dabbla and I took turna on tha p^naa

calling avarything undar tha aun trying to find hiw. Ona would talk whila

tha othar ona waa pulling thaaaalvaa back togathar. I don't know if you

know tha horror I ftlt whan you aaid you wmld ba daad in two and a hali'

houra and I Kiami laardd that Raid had juat laft tha hotal and tha aooonaat

tha naxt paraon would aaa hiw would ba four houra latar. Va had polica in

thraa eitlaa working on it. Indiana., Waahlngton, and Chicago rafuaad.

It ^aa tha aoat horrlbla ultiaatm I hava avar baan givon Id my Ufa.

I did n't tall Irana about it until aftar tha tima liaif waa up and you

had dona nothing about it. Plaaaa know that I waa wiifh you all tha

way... it was ihattaring to thlhk aibout 600 paopla with no plava to go

and no ona outalda of a |^ of ua who would avar uandaratand. Ha

would try to azplaia to tha praaa but it would ba futila. I m
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furloua that peopl* wcm't g«t off th«ir duffs and naikm Cyyna *conloMleallv

depandant on u» and wodt on that rathar than always going craiy or

daaandlng yog^ttantlon on awaiy llttla Mttar. I think that it la cIm

hat our poopla frav 19. Tbl» otataont isn't Mont for:Julia— I hnov

that Klao nacdi a fanily but for ovaryono alia I an piaaad tha t they

can't gat aotivatad *iwl iMta ett and mika Cuyna dapandant on ua lo tha

thli will nevT hap^an again. Media aan prokM could have been building PR

rathar than flipping out oo the redlo. Peula could be working rathar than

getting paranoid. When aituationa ceam to thle hind of climax X hold

our people raaponaibla too. If you haven't alapt for 7 deye then I feel

that Our people have no rcpoeeet for tha leader. Someone betidee you can

tiika on Loii --and alio sake one deciaiooa—— le what f if niatakea are

ada at least you will llva longer. Being hare with Sharan gone, Jean gone

Dick In New York with the Grenada people, Lee In Naw York with the Grenada,

and Vere in Now York with then and all we are making dcclalns and making

iatakaa but we have found that it can ba doneand that you don;t hate us

•verytime we make a mlataka. People don't need to aefc you everytkt ime that

they ahit. — At leaat we have learded that hare— through trial and

arror— we have found the vaula In diseuasing with each other— eenaultlng-

When by chanca we do aoMthlng right here la la is group affort nothing

mora or lass and I don't know why aoma group dsclslona can't ba made thara

without you and If they are wrong than they can laam from their mlstakaa

after all the world deean't aspect us to be perfect. — Anyway—

JuMf and I are aurviving without Chaikan. And we can prefer to do it that

way^f that le ok with you. But pleaae don't take June down there beeuasa

at thia point we need eeeh other to carry out this ahlt.^ We alao want to

make money h«ra to halp pay for tha equipment that is nsibded on tha project

end all ao Jean Brown ahould cone back If you can spare harm aa ahe is

a etaedy parson hara. Va can eurviea with out har but wa need thamonay

our finanacial eituatlon isn't aaaJni esectly lovely. Julie is worried abo-.
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thm c«sh that I have 100.000,00. It it under a trustee lafety dcpoiit

bos though garrj't fiiB'— It can b« ranovad by Carolyn, Myaalf, Marele,

'yaass or you on oaa algnature only. Julia doaio't udnacttatid it but

what) you ara having tha polica com to your door on a ragular baiit evar

chllflren and thia and that and also hawa boon accuaad of lierding caah

jjin tha paper and anuggling it out of the country then there la a naed for

toa* aecurity in *y opinion. The other 170.000 Lueindla hai ( I think that

T that ia about the amount^ but alot of that iB going to have to be drifted

int bak accounta here becuaae we ara having trouble paying out bllla.

tha truat account of 112»000.001 la Juat in savinga and wa want to laava

It thara until wo ara ma oafa enough grounds hara to foal that wa can aand

It to Guyana. It will never ba for uaa up hara unlaaa dlra aaarganey.

That la eermarlied for Guyana to keep tha IKS out of it. It it aaft from

aeisure right now and we are pretending that It dlean't exlat for practical

pirpoaea and the aane for the 100,000 that we have in the aafety depoati box.

If Julia la worried about It I will aand it down with aoveone but I think

tha tht la • vary riaky at chla point. I don't Ilka to ha aonay order thing

althar. If you want vora aonoy tranafarrod to Guyana than wa can pull

It out of Garry'* truat fund for you. Wa ara aalng a concantratad offort

to put caah back In the banka to pay bllla with. I^you don't want that

part of tha eaih in tha box than tall m and wa will put it In tha church

or In tha baaaant of Garry 'a placa->— neither of which I feel la aafe froa

burgluary in particular. Vhataver you went for whatever r eaaona I will

dO"* the way it la aat up I faal 1« tha fafast bacuaaa you don't have all

your agga in one baakat and alao right new wa ara vary vulnarabla. It

la ^ opinion that thla la the aafaat way—- but I wllf do whatever told.

Va had a near haartfallra whan wa couldn't find Dorthay'a wret hed cat

for a vaakand. It la a creep but than ao la Ita w>thar. ^S££aVakl.

apaelal care of tha fool thing.
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Anyway-- with tha finanaea— wa will do whattvar y«u all call us to do—-

tha^ai toam worry on Cha radio whn X aantlonad that wa had aikad

f,ank aoaa quaitlona about It-— wa don*t want to ba fucking up to

organisation ao a ^ ehaek aoaa proeaduraa bafora thay all eona down

Co Uunt ua latar>—aC Chit point wa ara Crying Co grepa our way through

and wa don;t want to ba aaklng nlathkaa——- finananleal Biitakaa

acaXto ba tha utuall mchod of tha govamaaant inoblllxing an organisation

and I pcaaonally don;C want to ba tha govamcmanta cxcuaa to ruin FT.

So BMch for today— I as going to gat back to work and I mm atill sana and

I at ill know t at you ara too ao don;C worry about na and I an not worrlad

about you and I roinat Chalkon laying aoaathlng to tha contrary. I don't

•ay Chat Ind I will tala a 11a dataetor to prova It If naad ba.

Hiia you alot — Tarl
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Trtm,» Tarrl

THIHCS THAT I PIO «ROI« ZM WARD TO THE "CfUIKBH CRISIS-

I hop* thlnca w* b«tt«r with Chaikan and I m orry for part In thaa.

I do faai OOTisldarablt gollt for this happanli^ for Byalohwidlliv of

p«ay parts af It* 1. Gsna basiad to sat eat of hara and hla acitatlon

MS ahowli^ an a racular baala. 2. Hla haalth «aa bad and «a naadad balp

and pullad on hla «h«n ha did net faal that ha eould ba pullad en*

3* Vhan Gana vas nagatlva I heard hla out and rather than get In e big

debate.with hla Z told hla to tell yea hie problaee in prlTote with you*

I told hla «iat lAere ha blew it all tka tlaa waa bali« ao negative in

ftwit af ethara. This waatha nicht bafora ha left* Ke never told ao that

ha thought yoa were inaana but I did think that ha thought that and I aheuld

have reported it ianediatelybut Z m afriad to aay anythii^ becauae of the

last tiae that I reported such an Issue It was a horrible hasel and I waa

hoping thatthls thing wouldblow over ones he get down to you« I should

bsTo eald aoMthing. k, I for one pushed Chalken further than he waa

eapable of beliv puehed and he didn*tliKa the preaaure—<— I cheoked

Tlrually all daeialona withhia and before when there were aore people

here Z didn't do that ao BNeh— Iwould jvat find three eound epinlone.

Chalken found hiaalaf in the aldat aousf aweiythii^* 5< Z Jio^ed

Chelkea last week hard for ohenglng the dot* of the preee oonfarenea with

Pennle Banke froa Thur4day to Monday end ran hla down for doii^ that

without eenaulting bat I waa plaeed and he aaw probably aore anger than

legiaal thiakli^. Rowdver we did get the eonferenee whan we wanted It.

Z knew that Z did alot of tUi«a wrong but Z HKVU noWHT flUf YOU ffiXT

ClUST 80 1 MBVER SAID fRAT AMD Z DOMiT KNOW HKBIIB HB OOf fHAT* Wten he

ealled aa froa Oeorgetow that ene night Z waa not t^kb^^nthe phone to

hia beouaaa I didn't think that in ay pealtlon that X waa ZuppMad to get

in a dialogue with an attorney irtio was in a fOS pealtlon ao Z Just told
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hlB that h« eoQltf ttlk but that I «uii*tc«ttinc Into a aialecut. I aaka«

hla hi* rtueninc Md •nA9i it by aaylng that that ««• hia opinion and that

ha should talk to you bofora raaehinc aueh eonenlddona en hia em.

ParhaiM ha intarpratad that aa icraaaant baaixally ay phileaephy la net

ta t*t Into 4ilocua with traltora baeuaaa ^donit knew If i will eantiduet

hat haTa aaid— I te*tknev yow paaitien and I don't knaaiif It la

wiaa far m te hava anythins to dewith a layvar who la hoatila ^ihe happana

to ba avara of ny partlealar lagalaituation aa wall. So I aaid wary littla--

Sandy haard tha tap* yea ean aak har*

Another place where 1 dldn*t handle altuatlena well la idien I was told to

sat the neeesce to anyone that unleee Keid get to yea that you woald bo

dead in t and one half hoara* X took that quite aarioualy and althouch

X acrea with tha laat atand philoaophy Held wsa In an airplana when I

(ot tha Maaase and I eried net beeuaaa I dlsacraed with yea but rather

baeuaaa X felt like eeaethinf that I waa phyeleelly unable to aeeonplieh

would ceuee a laat atsnd. My pestien from there on in wsa to do all and

anythins possible to proTide altematlTee for you glTon that if you were

X flrankty raMnber quite clearly twa waaka aco when you told aa on the

radio that ay net ralayinc a aaaaasa would eauaa you all to be be deed.

That -wsa when you had wanted ae to find Owcy to tall hia that you ware all

wiUias to die if thle waan*tt dona and Garry was out of town.

I hare .nerer elred around ^ttj but durlnc that brief period of Raid in

an airplane and ua calkins police inthe warioua citiee and Pat was helping

tta Pat .waa an tha phone onea lAila I was in tears and I aa aernr and

I t aaaait- eat af dlaagreaBant b«t rather baeuaaa I PELT Blat it waa

y faalt that I oauldait raaoh raid and x was fruatratad. I wliNi*tdaallBS

•van with year atratasy baeuaaa year atratasy was ao sort tinsd that there

Sattins action probably contributed z« the laek of SMd PR here aa a

atand that it woundit be beeuaaa af «a net finding a place.

waa not tlae ta do anythin* but take It as tni*.
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rtault* V* had to pa<t Cury out of • eonftronct that h* wma (Irinc

• ffptaeh Bt*-* v« had t« cmll Dtnnls bmek up trw UL to Davli*-

Angl«a «M 19 Mil into th* night esllinc p«ept* in Ktw York tte—

DyMlly ««a ealltd and ealltd and ealltd ~*«n4 Xray amd Carry and

it wu .ralayad to all of thoa as a lifa and dtath wttor. It did gat

raaulta and tha ordar «aa rocidnadad but Ihonaalty foal now that «• ara

rtally going to hava to pay for it in PR aoaahow bocuaaa I thhink that

with tht azctption of Daniaa that ptoplt htlpad to atop you froafighting

not baeuaaa thay fait that you wara right. Any«ay—1 think that it

ia good that thaaa paopla wra aUa to call In and I tm glad that tht

goToraant now raaliiaa what a atink that wa can aaka* Ido l^pa w
ean patch up aeaa of our contaeta hara bafora anything braaka looaa again.*

t an aorry that wt fteckad it with Chaikan thia tiaa. Tou wara «o rary

right whan you aaid that I ahouldnt talk probltwo with ehaiktn or worry

hin until tht tlBt rtally cant for r«al. PUASE DON*'T SEND CKAIKEN fiilCK

HERE KOHEVSR. I BIRCERELT THINK THAT HE WIIL UNSEEMINE WITH GAXKX.

Kiahikaa and Dick by tha way aaa aya to aya en alet of thinga ae wa aight

taka haad of fahikana aetiona aa baing Dieka aetiona aeattint in tht futuroi

Tha two of thaa tbink alot alx alika. 13 B'^^/v >
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HERE AXE kfW THINGS THAT I WOUIO UKB TO DO RIGHT NOW. THIS X5 fW
HZnf IKE APPROVAL OP DICK BECUASE HE DOESN-T WAffTIO STIR SHIT AKD X

AK SUAE mi GARRY WXIX POT CO ALONG WITH IT EITHER.

-1. S*t Klinaaans cvb«e« diiplt* th« rlik.

•2, Vritt a lattar to th« trvaaury d«p»rBtn«nt laylrm ovt th« facta' that

«• hav« and asking thaa for a raapenaa on all tha chazcaai (if thay

don*t anawar that la an adalaalon— if thay do anawtr naft. than «a hava

eaucht thaa In a 11a and if thay andwar poaitiv«ly than «a hava proof of

our ehaiie»s) anyway w« go with that «• ean*t loaa baeuaaa wc know that thay

ar« on this. I think that wa ahould do thia*

-3 Call! ahould into tha XRS, TREASURY DEPARKTNET. STATS DEFAP.WtSKI,

SETTER BUSINESS BtlREALS, FDA, and aak than what thay know about Faopler

Tampla that I know aoaa paopla that go thara and aat Intaraatad in your

avaluation of tha group ( don*t aiarapraaant yoavolf but rathf^ Just f.

Cat an affidavit from Kanha at Jaekaon traval aa to tha praon whc

triad to find out our flight aehadula ( Z aakad Garry about doio^ U.li

and h* said not to bothar with it)

-5/ Vrita a lattar to tha Spacial Sarvicaa ataff of tha JUS under

rafaranca j>t lldaological and actiwiata organiaatiorta" and praacnt thea th

facta that wa hava and aak than to raapond to tha ehargaa.

-6. Gat an affidavit from Guy Young «dio worka aa a probation effieor and

hava tha affidavti aay that ha la a aaabar of Paoplas Twpla and that

ha finds this organlMtion to ba good ate.

-7, Vrta a lattar to tha poat 4ffica asking them why our nail w«e net or.ly

opan but that it alao had faul smalling aleholic bavaragea pour*d on it.

•Wrta to tha PR fin that haa baan doing all thlt stuff. Ineluda |n

it 50 affidavita to ba fIliad out by aaabara of tha flsn fron tha p^aidant

on downi tha affidavit would say that I doelara updar panatyy of parjury

that X knsM nothing of ths Us* Wast brttking or tht aAvftrtising that surroundli

ad It and that at tha tlao of tha braak In ' lal:* bcliavad that Faoplta
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Ttmplt hid infact ton* th* br«Kk In. unawart that tha break Ir,

ma BtBftad and had no part in tha planniiic thara of or tha advartiaiitc

«lth tha aadla that took piaea aftar. to ba alsnad by th* praaldant

vlea ^aidant and all of tha otaff of that fin. —-Than cot on

aapioyoa 11at froo tha eoapany and aaa iriio la net alanine *nA find out

ahy. Sat If anyone aigna at all the fact that thay all aay rafua*

to aifn w* can uaa againattham by aayinc that wa aakid thorn to algn

affldavLtaa aayli^ that thay didn't anginarr tha Ka« Vaat BraaJcln and

tha rafuaad.

-8. Vrita a lattar to Jia Clancy and aneloaa and affidavit to ba aignefi

and ratumad to no by hi« ( naturally «a kaap a eonr of all affidvatlr

00 wa can ahow to tha Mdia and court tdiat poeplohava rafUaad to aifn^*

Thia affidavit «euld toy that ha a«aars undar penalty of parjurgy tha.

hla aola Intareat in PI «aa for ita nava valui in keeping the public inforned

and that ha waa not part of a larger conapiraey involving agenta tr-i other

jsroen Ae aora intaraatod in dtaruptlng Peoplea tenple and daatoiyiJie it

at ita reota but rathor that thla vaa an andaavor that oi'igionatad with

a ( Jia Clancy) and X earirad on by ayaalf for aolay tha n*«a Intaraat

and net boeuaaa aithar ayalaf or any people worting weth sa were intereeted

in daatroylng the Paoplaa Tempi*.

-Wrte a letter to Haaa and aak his to teatify under penalty of perjury that

he la Morking alone on thia caae aolay to help Grace atoen and he knot

nothiiv of nor la involved in any large ecalao eonaplracy. That he knows

ao one trying to deatroy Peoplaa laaple and that anx the Money that ha

k reciaiving for thia Grace aoton oaaa la no aore than anr other laywwer

would ohango and that he haa no reaaonto believe that Bny>^int ether

than grace toena eamlnga of aeveral hunderad dpllara a aionth ar* financing

thia caapalgn and that he haa taken no Money froB any aource euteid*

of Grace aoten.



Currol'i aXridavlt to thi Hit. And putting that tht subkect of om*

prosi rtliua* Ont thing thit ovtn whon »om» of thlt stuff aakta It

paat Carry than It la world war thrto gtttlng it paat dick. Dick la dual

•a hall— ha ona daya wk la piaaad baeuasa «a aran't tSkinc tha otTaniiva

ao yew acraa and finaiftlly go offaaaiva and now ha la «on;iad about

ailxring up troubt and lika ha aaid to m thia Mming ia that ha deaan*t

want to put out anything that would upaat tha traaaury dopartaant bacuaaa

thay can naka Ufa aiaarabla for you and that «• raally ohould liat«n to

Carry about th«aa sattara baeuaaa aftar all Garry haa workad for a long tiar

on thia kind of thing and ho knowa what ha ia doing.

-anothar placa wharo I iiffar radically with Dieka linaof raaaoning ia

that Dick wanta to compla a aourca thing of varloua groupa that hava baan

hurt in tha US by tha plga ate* and uaa that in Guyana to prova our caac-

X don't diaagraa with thia atratagy but it bothara na that Dick faalo

Rora of a nacaaalty of proving how othara hava ban harraaaed than to atickir

to tha iaauaa of our caaa. -- of eouraa it !• always nlca to al'i^i. i,h.k> oth-i^°

:xava baan traatad but unlaaa wa crask how wa ara traatad than wa don*t

prova a thing.

-I think that wa ohould aaka up an affidivatl froa Dick on how ha talkad

to thia ona raportar who clainad to vs a eollaga atudant and aiaraprasantad

hioaltf and than wa find out In tha Frograaa that ha ia workinf with th*:..

and had for aoma tiaa and that tha Ban had eoaa in undar falaa pratana«a.

tpa^plo do taka ua for atupid)

• I don't lika tha Idaa of Garry going to Guyana onea ag^n—- aayba

only for tha alafiah raaaon that Z waj looking forward to gattin£

wap froB hi a groaa ago for tha longaat tiBa and to think that I Uk

going to ba a tick with his an routa and whila thara I find diaguttin^.

I'll do it but 1 frankly don't lika it. I do think^at if you lat
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if th«r« !• a w««k sld* of Cuyam that it would ba in th« polie*

network and tkat jrou ought to k««p a vtry woary tyo on thoa.

Ho Bad* another point that I thought waa inttrtitinc. ft wart talking

about doing a t&ing in tha praaa about PT invaatigataa th«:FR fix* and

his fsaliiw on that waa go ahaad and to it but alao to porouo and in

invoatigation on thoa. Ho aaid that tho roaaonlng that thoy uoo ia that

anyono uho la on your caso ia baaieally bad*** ovoryono had akolotona

to hido BO if you look you aro bound to find aoaothing-* and uaually

«h«n an erganiiation liko that io on your eaoa if you look far enough and

deep enough and doing get off thir caee for a nlnute that you turn up

OOM really tricked ohit. He aaid thet that waa the preaioe that they

took with Interpol. Ho oloo aaid that ha did think that the traaaury

daoartaant waa capable of putting up funda behind thia. He ventiona that

a CIA type connectienweuld ba hard to prove baeuaaa unfailingly you run

into a dead end otreet of e corporetionputting up the funde— an# you

nav«r oan crack the cerporetion beeuaae it le a front. ( atandard oil

or LeTl-atreuea could be poeeibly epereting as tnntm in thia thing) (ay

opinion only)* He doean'tunderatand why we don*t eue all theaa people

and put thea on the dafanaiva. I undaretand the legal peropeetivo but

I asroe that it ia ted to awallow.

)

PROPOSAISt

I would like to do the following

i

1* In depth aurvey on Kllndenat ( Garry* a office goea to alow for ua)

2* 0 on Kllndenat.

3. Ghaok on thia guy fokar idM auppliea the initial oontaoY.

Vriae to the treaaury dapartnant and deaand a reapenaa.* I would like

to put it OB fiamr atatlonazy^ bHt Zknow that ho mill raiaa hell ae I

would like to wrlta it than on PT lettaxfiaad and aak lAat the Aiek la

solng en.
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X would Ilk* to mention In th« lottar to tlit trouury about tho breaking*-

Ineluda a copy of tha pollea raport—• Incllua tha barb artlela and

a«k for a raapensai — Carry will faal that *a ara atlrrinc ahlt*

And I know that that la how Dlek faala hut It to m that If paopla

ara goiiw to fMk you ovar that you ahould aak thaa avary ^uaatlon peaalbl

to althor prova thaa a liar or to sat an alnear* anawar. Ho roaponaa la

an adalaaien of cullt onthlr part Juat aa It la on our part. X think

that th* araaaury dapartaant ahould anawar to thlot ytrfchtBkrtkatniaxjx

haKUxaaxtiaaxahataxataxaafaa

5. Gat out at laaat two praaa ralaaaa a waak with naw atuff In aaeh on*—

Juat ^laf llttla ellpa aipoalnc on bit at a tla* aora.

6* Brii« out thablt of lakatxx Infomatlon about (<rae* balnf approaehad

by asanta.

7. Cenaldar catting a raal prlvata invaatigator on thlo aas-— Ilka

Lipaat or aoaathlng— ( but If ha Aa aa laiy aa Oarry forg«t it)

8. Find a way to ralaaaa aoaa of tha Infomatlon gatton trom tha 'tunnal

project' aoaa of that auff waa aaanlngful— can wa uaa that atuff about

"guna that thay ean have on floa ainutaa notlva— high prioritymuiber"

ato etc I would Ilka for that atuff to coao out. I think that there

at ba aeaa way of bomIi^ out «lth It.

9. I would like to Bue both urur-* and Marta and that PR fim for

actively trying to diacredit and ruin tha ehirch—I ean undvratand

raaaoning for not doing thla— but why ean^t wa don their tacktlc

of autng and aavar oarvlng any papara aa aaaaa ro ba tha ^o aoot

faahftonabla ae. around thlo plaea. ^

10. I agree that wa ahould eo^llnsant tha praaiant on hia atand and I

think that wa ahould allp In that we undarotand hia aituation being the

vietuB of thlt aaaa tfiacraditingforea ouraalvaa.



11* It this ha* not alrcftdy bacn done-*- R«nn« and Scbutlin KcMurry

•hould wirt* a fnthy letter to Carry thinkiitf hla for talking thair

ethar Into lattlnc thaa go to Guyana and aantlonltc that IhLa la tha

niaat jlaea that thay hava avar baan in thalr livaa and thay navar

fait fraa feafora-» ate ate-— tha asoMnlae would aat it up*

Eneleaa a pletura of Saba«ti*n and Ranaa and Taddy and Eliaan «

12 » Kava laardad ho» t« work with Lilllaa t«ya at thia point and hava

avary Lntantlon of doinc •« «ttan tha eporttuiity praaanta Italaf . I

amittary infuriaatad with tha laxidaaieal proatitua laft and tha pica that

ara putting thia on ua* I havw navar b«an ae infUriatad in ay lifa aa

I as now. Thia ia aiekaningi Abaeluta aTidanea that wa ara balng torn apart

atd paopla eontinua to go out to ehinaaa raatuartanat with thalr harea

and you know Garry diad hla hair to look young and furtar wanta to raida

hla aya baga undar hla aya fgr tha appaaranea of youth* Shit. Ki la

vlg too. Anyvay our Kaxina vk la auffielantly low hara that I am going

to pull all tha ha haa in tha box for hara b«euaaa X would 11ka for hla to

think that wa ppaant that on a batfa and X would lika to atsri pulling atuff

out of tha truataa account into oura aa wa ara having t hard tiaa paying

blla at thia point. X don't think that wa can tranfar any ncra down to

Guyana aa wa ara havng a hard tlaa kaapij^ up with tha billa aa it ia now.

Althougj whan wa had aora funda hara bothllquid and ehaeking Z thought

it was nawasaary for to aafoguard thaa I think tha tiaa ia right to atart

pulling thaa out of hla aeeounta and back into oura->-«-

13. Z would lika to aand out lattara to wary country peaalbila and aak

thaa aKaut poaaibla iviigaration of nuabare of paopla wiahgng to poreua

and agrieualtural or productive Xifastylo* Thay don't naad to ba

written int tha naaa of tha ehureh but rather anindividual*->- parhapa wa

could algn Don Backs naaa to thaa. Don Back as an eld tlaa Vlata worker

eoud gat away with it and ignomantly aak queationa without bringing

attention to it.
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BETTY CARROt AFFIDAVIT i I «B ••Adlnf you a copy of th« B«tty earool

ftffadlYiti it is en« sen piact of •vldanet on tha eenapiraey. thla

•heuld CO vith tha eeiupiraey foldar* It ahowa that Goim «aa vith tha aartla.

«hila,Mrtlaa vara still in tha ehitreh. •

JDf CLAWCEY AS THEASOTY ACENTi I Mould lika to aand a latter to Jin Clancy

an -harlaa Oarry atatianary aantionins that in Tia« of Dannia'a coaaant

that tha naaa «f tha afant that Com waa «orkii« for aaa Jin «o would

lika in writing fron hia that hla ia or ia net vorkinc with tha traaaryy

dapartnant and that wa faal that no raply ia an adaiaaien of partietpatieri

and Or in fact thit ha ie an igant hinialf. I doubt nr. eenaarvativa

ttornty will go aloi« with thia tut I would likt to paraua a atratagy of

forcing thaaa guya to anawar aa nany ehargat that wa naka aa poaaibla.

thair net anawaring thaa pl*ya into our handa baeoaa than wa can aay wa

aakad hin a direct quaat*en and ha rafuaad to anawar* Z think that we

ahould aetiritly try to catch thaee peoiila in writing in a lie or adaieeion

or refueing to talk« By danoiae own adniaabn he haa worked with agente—

«

late aee lAiat he ieprepartd to put in writing if anything. Anyway it

goes wa can ua* it againat hia b«euaaa no raeponaa ia guilt, a ntgativa

raaponaa ie a lie Vy hie own adaiaeion, and a poaitive raaponae would prov

our point*— it would piea hia off but ha ie already piaeed off ae «hat«

Jt&k CB WAPIOt Ten won it frea an NAACP centeet that thay aay that you

went ( atill aounde fiahy te ae) I think it ie bugged but

then! I M paranoid ( rightfully ao)*

i

FOX LETTERS I AXX 28 tor each peraon are now ready to goSnd wo

are getting then out thie weekend. It aay take aontha to get

anawera on theee thinge but Z think that if we bug the* enough aa have

othera that we will eventually turn up aoaethii^.
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10% Tatter
hoBi T«rrl

a<w1«11i la tte «UU af 9mfi.tllM •ewwdw «qviaitr. Mm ortill— tBdit* Umsi

vwlai wd dLus *t*i«Kl« «m b*:g^ipf Idllad. tathoot MoUllM ll ifam la

littla point in thlnldng that VMlsta or vpp&e elm pmcOji idU diuc* baoauM

it la tha anmwlc i^atan that haa aanaa tha panpla to dlvida. «122

not MBt nen-rlalanU^. Bo on* gim up pewar vlthflot a flcht. Fathap la tha D af P.

Hi can cif* ttaa dlraetiona tha gnidanM and tha authorltgr to beU tha BPiwut togatiwri

AB»r4oa iJ ae alok that aeoiallm 17 not ba poaaiUa ct this point, howvar that la

no raaaon not to tiy. Ih a aoclallat aoclaty paopLa vcnUA wnt; aa tha^ ecnld,

ttBt tha raapenaibUity that Vbmg eoiOd haadla and tain onJr idift tbqr aaad, Soelalirr

la tha on37 fair . Jntt and Inaaaa «^ to livst Solsalim or cmiml— la l*n.

ULthoBt ocvuilBi fhara ean ba no leva hoeattaa thara aotild ha no Jnatlaa, Xathar

li tha vaiy pmoB ufao Imaa bacguao tw la tha Mfly flU id» Uvm tha irineliiLa.

Ba ij fair, Juat, aanaitlTi, hia latarasta ara alwgr* in tha baat Intaraats of th«

Croi^. aoelill«s will iwt eow vlthout aalf-orltlein of thoaa aaaklnc it* '.Athout

the corraotlon of tha Indlvldiul thoz« can ba no oorraotloo of tbo atata, father

tariarftanda and asta out tha Maninf of aquiU^t falnaaa*

Muit «iU I dot

idda ttm tbo tadUs, ttalaga «M)i ^AAA Iwm^m «|0....4rteB '«* tha eauaa, Jail wd

all, Uiat I aaad to do aara than anything ia to do dagr by dagr aoHc in a oaivful

oonKlantloua w^. I aaad to ^ioki kindnasa to tha paepla I talk to and wrt:

with. X naad to ha aa aanaltlfa to otfaara tirofailaeia and faallnc' aa I « to oun.

Z aaad \e draaa in a nanMr that mdld ba a etadit to aiwlallai an jtot Ilka I

do idiiA ia a aaaa and a dlagraaa to tha aauaa. Z I30) TO Uatan eloatly to lAat

awaiyuua aaya* llatawlnK ia tha graataat taaAor* I aaad to aooapt tha neat berine

af raapenaifadlltiaa and knov that it co on forvfir aitbaot lat np. X aaad to

aonatantljr 1 1 that a Hi pAa^^ attitada oa ^ part ai^ ha tha thine that mkaa

a paraon laaw* ar that a aigatiw mod on ^y part ooald rainfovoa aasatlvltar.
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T •envthinsi B«k* ihort Batisr of fact eeemnti iM idMn dtallic with pwpl*, I*n

too crbltrmry wundlng and X as sur* it faoUwra pM>iil«. I naad te trMt othara

Uka I UBiOd Ulea to ba tiMtad ^r^lf. X uUA te Mka qjMf o>« epan to gattlne

diaelpUiwd or yaillad at* takir tha eooiwtloB and nBltlaua m/Mag wllhcait ethar^

faalli«>, I notOd ba gLml to kSU» dia or go to jail for aeelAla, t idU aaka

tho omlttnant te lUdc iAt( tha di^ 4q xwittaa itilth tmUj la tha •aaawa

of thaomk and do It vail and tract paopla vlth eoeaUantiao and uadaritandter

t
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X u&4*rttand ch«t somoq* r«ally !• golAC out taalidt ud I did «Mat to writ* CO yen.
X hp« you art fMllst bottar. 1 fMl llh* 1 « U i^a elottlc ««teh 22.

Xf X pAoa oil Bk* traffic— Oan X can taka tta rapaoiAlblllktj of Ulliat yaw.
taat nl^t it Ma • ajor haart attack bacuaaa of «hat X apt paaaad. •aEora (bat
If X bad • fr^lm vlth aa iaatnictloo or parkapt thlak that •oaathlat aaadad to
ba furtbar theu|}>t abcmt It bOlla do«a to If I doa't you ara (olii( to gat alchor.

I know Tou ara ^rj tick. It la cooylatalj fraaklni M out to kaow tbat if I
doa't tall you «abt It totat oo X m ia troubla. If I do 1 will kill yw. $«
I 1 cbooaa tba fenar ratbar than tha latar* X Juat find it axtraaaly
•ipaattlnt* X know that youcaa't cootcol jour haltb— but 1 doa'c kow — ataea
I m not tbara itftaa la toed and bad tlaaa to paaa traffic* X faal aera
orgaalsatieoaly aaeuro if you kaou vhat ia soiii( on-— but nt if it aaaaa klllla
you. yiaaaa do Lat knov «han your baaltb la aoaeiAat normal ataia, K undaritand
tba kind of MjfKX priaaura you ara wtdar and I baard froa Jaaa loaa of tba tbinfa
tbat abd ifa bappaaad aad I aa aorry about tba lAtola act of circwaatancaa that baa
bappanid* M ccaa out la court thia «aak— TOS baa no lova for aa aad X aa aatralaalj
aorrlad Aat tba otbar aida vllX cry to uaa mf aetivitlaa to diacrodlt thla
caaaa. rat told m that ha ahoek ay affidavit and aaid " tkia soaa to Aov cha
laval of dtvtaticy that tbaaa paopla will ateep to to fO aftar aa". I don't kUM*
|«t X aa Morriad— not in tba aanaa of balnt arriatad but ratbar Jute tbat tbaj
ara (ein( to uaa ay yaat actlvltaia to dlaeradit you, Tba tbln( I wroca you ^out
la baelMiag aora cad aera a raallty avary day. I aa Juat ia cooataat conflict orar
tba aituation-—• I kaoa all tbay can aay aad X Juat dont want you to look llba a fraok
bacuaaa of aiy aork* Altar all Itaai a collaetiaa daetaloa aad aoc Jaat you aad aa.
•at la aetaaa alad it hMito btUla doaa ca you and ao—TOu could data ao kao«laia|a
of aa and clear tha organisation aad not thatyou cara>* but youraalf tao. I Juat know
X aa gplng to foal borrlbla a If tbay try to dlaeradit you with aa. X aa aura tba
naxy faw waaba will abow if tbay want to go that routa. X know ^at 1 abould da but

X doa't know «bat your baaltb could taka tba worry of aucb a atratagy on ay part*
go aaothar Catbe 22-— If X don't do Aat X told you about X rva tha rlab
of mains tba ortanltatlon Jaat baeuaao of aa—— or if X do—- X aay bo abla
to avoid eartaia attache « VT but at tha aaao tfaa a#^t aorry yon to daatk.

X don't know. X aa full of conflict aad ao la Ufa— natking o«w to ygg X M «*r«*
Xf X bad thlagl be la ovar— X navar would bava tiuatad anyeaa-— aould bava kayt
avarytbiag to ayaUf. Xt would bava baaa battar tbat way. X wiA to ball
•Maona would aaa you to a doctor or aoaatblBg——bacuaaa tba raapooalblltl y of
not kaoNlng uhat to 41 vlth iafoiaatioa ia driving aa auta, lad X know tbat tha
inuta that X aay adyCbiag to Jaaa about aaythlag llba that that aba alll raport
•vary word of It thlnfciag tbat tbat ia tha rl^t tblag to do la aay aad allaltuatlaaa—
aa it la a aattar of Juat not tailing bar or anyona— aad X aa net aaart aaaai^
to ma tbla ylav* on ay own JudgMattt* X don't know. X don't know what CO <»» ?
X know your aituatloa la alaarabla. (at hftar a baart attach Icat ni^t.
Ibraa baart attache tbat taoaa told aa about— 4 baart atacka in aMotb and ^

8 tbat I bcwa aauatad la tha pact twa analtha tbat X bava baon told abowC—

X

roolly doa'c taaw if yam you ata Me ia caadltloa tar aay traffic at all.
X alao ^aatloa if tba paopla Vbo paaa yea tba aaaaagaa— doa't tafact itatt
aaat you to dio"** baeuaia tbay ara la a poaltloa to faow If yea can taba it or aat*
X Juat don't uadarataad yor batng told aoaatblag If you ara la Chat bad of thApa*
It aoiiBd «ni«l to m» riaaaa don't lat aayoaa raad thia. I daa't aaaa it
paraaaally bacuaaa it aay bo aall tntandad. B«t you baMi.

arry Car all.
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TO:XIH¥X JIM
FROM.: Tcrl

COHPIAINI:

1, I an sorry tthat I got so frustrated over Maria's affidavit
but I would like to give you the chlan of events that led to
my utter pushyness cm the aadlo becuase I seriously believe that
ODC people made some decisions without consulting you ar checking
with us to see If they were acceptable.

a) It omUxx was agreed that all the affidavits needed to be
in by a certain date— they all were gotten here with the
exception of Marias—— June was sorry to have taken the
affidavit and we admit that mistake—- however— fl Harriet
decided on her own that that affidavit was only needed on the
Katsarls hearing and therefore never asked Maria to rewrite it
knowing full well that we dodn*t have time to get it dwn to her
and back up here in time for court for our case against stoen.
Had we been told that a decslon had been made not to reconstruct
Mkrls' affidavit then we would have hollered earlier. But I
don't believe anyone told you Just like they didn't tell us that
they weren't commlng. So--- the point is that in the soten
suit it is Important that It be show that In the Katsalrs case
there was a conflict of Interest as well as In the medlock and
cobb suit— - we showed It well In the later two but Maria was
our strong point in the Katsaris suit and the test of us were
kllnd of third party to the fact. Anyway-— I was upset that
the affldavtls got here and until that point we never know that
the stuff wasn't coaming.

b) I agree also It was our fault when a mix up in messages happened
that night and June said ok to wait basMson some wrong
Information out of context from Pat Richartz.-- that was wrong
on our part-— but I already had a message from Tom In writing
from the Code that marla had gone to town— that the styff
had been typed and that It would be out on a plana tomorrow--
so Junes message should not have efflected that — had It been
the truth. I only find It upsetting becuase if we win this
case there is some hope that we could have Mark Lane and
Freed move fast on Katsaris and Cobb and Medlock and talk them
out of refiling an these cases with a new layer and that would
save us some 56 million dollars and all this court crap and all.
We needed all the help we could get and I don't believe that
Sarah was taking It seriously nor Mkrla-— becuase both should
have pushed to high hell to get that stuff done ^ and since
it was not them getting sued but rather the church becuase of them
neither took the Inltatlve to get it done. Nattpally I knew that
you take problems more ttTloualy when you are faced wtlh thcnp—
but considering Maria is the rason that we are getting sued and
It Is Sarahs statment that got us sued there— it pisses me
off that no more interest than that of mondane traffic was taken.
J^t my opinion. I know that we were at fault but j^st blowing of:



REPORTS: Terl October 14, 1978

I WB ttlll of th« very verv strong opinion that Mac Is an
Infomat and ths leak in tm Inner core here. I Jdo not feel
that there are other agents here of any eonsequeiRe but I do
feel that way about Mac. Take the last ti»o days :for instance.

a) in a conversation with Harcle he Insinuates that Nell might
be having some problem with Marcle. Just tone and a way of
questioning that made Harcle feel that maybe there was some
problem with Nell.

b) the fact that hei and Jean broiw have two different stories as
to who called k who and all on that Leona story on hnx having
the phone off the hook. He still tells leaona the same story which
Jean says Is a lie . Thus Leona will prohably never figx forgive
Jean d for this becuase Laona told me that she didn't appreaclate
Jean lying to her becuase Mac had told her the truth about it.

c) when asked to write a letter to Freed he would not do It--
though It would have had oy name on it for reason he didn't
want It to be traced back. I told Mac we were working under a
lawyers prlvlledge with Freed since Freed is lanes investiagator
and Mac still was uptight about It.

d) Mac finds little faults everywhere— never cones right out with
stuff-— Like we didn't tell hin about PC Norris fast enotigh—
he should have known sooner.

e) his tears In talking to Marcie— I find suspect-— men don't
cry easy and I question anyone that would eapress tears who is
supposed to be the head of security-— my opinion is that he is
quite shrewd.

f) In meetings he never takes a controversial stand. Ve sits
back and listens for the most parts— gets in on the safe things,
but frankly the only tine that he really takes aides in ny
opinion is in behind the seenses situations.

g) he is unaccountable for his tioie.

h) if he were more trouble or more hostile I would trust him
more but he is Just contlnully htmaxx belcw the surface devislve.

i) plays paranoid of not being told—- but I frankly think that
he wants information to informs and playing on 'Vhite people
not telling hin attfr* is a good way to play on guilt to get you
ta talk. Frankly— If he wanted to knew more of*!what is going
on then he should get involved in what is going on. I am paranoid o
on lookers who aren't themselves in volved but wffnt to know averythi-

k) the fact that he always comes off looking good to the people
here. Like when Marcle was telling security off for allowing
someone to be in laeiuciit^ in the building for three days
Mac Maid " where were you( referring to security) were you

j) ez*police background.



reading a book or watching TV—*- " my question vat
why didn't he accept tone reapontlblllty at head of tecurlty-*
vhere were you Mac. Mac hat got all the tecurlty pretty
well hottlle becuate he comet up every Aio weeks and naket
their tecurlty dutlet to difficult that they get pitted y«t
he doetn't pull a thlft hlmtlef.

1) the fact that Hie opened up mil that wat not addreted to him/

J) the fact that mac friax doetn't face people with probltot
but goct to Leona who he knotft will get uptet.

k) the fact that Mac never lotet hit cool yet — alwayt etlrrt
trouble and then hat the nerve to call hlnslcf the moderator.

Anyway--^ I reallv don;t tee agentt everywhere I go and If mac
Itn't an agent tnen the way he bahvev doet the Job of an
agent becuase he Is brilliantly devlslve. Wining people over
and stabbing In tubtie wayt behind the back. Playing the race
game. Further— any huge person like Mac that goes around
ugglng all these people who he hates— Me., Jean, others-—

I question that. Most men don't hug anyway— to why the
frlendlyness. Mac It super tweet to my face. I honetly don't
feel there are alot of agentt nznnlng around In our group.
N.But Mac ttrlket me ttrongly thtt way.

WHAT TO DO:
I recommend a tett. Wherein Mac It told tome Information that
Is absolutely wrong and see how he reacts and see ho w that
Information comes to haunt ut later. Like saying that
tomaone hat tulclded in Guyana. Lolt Pontt. Something Ilka
that that would be entirely believable. ( or Penny— or any
ona of • number of our local nuta) and lata aee If the US ambatty
comet to check It out. Pleaaa lat me knw on thlt. For obvious
reaaona I am not making thla note public.

Tarl
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OCTOBER 16. 1978 REPORTS TERI

STAFF WORK OPENED UP
Jean told me that when ahe moved the atuff from Gafry:i office
to another safer plave— the found all the itaff iulcaaea had been
opened. Infact they %fere opened and locked open to it was impoatible
to close then. Jean told me that on one occasion June had given
Sany the key to the place and she had gone down there so I aksed
Sandy if she had opened her auitcases and negleced to lock them
shut again add she said no. Not that is Is really any big deal
becuase L^nda Swany tfld all the daioage anyone could do but It is
clear that someone deliberatly went through 1 out stuff and had
not qualms about us knowing for for reason that they did not even
try to hid the fact. Anyway— anything of consequence is gone
from there now who knows who did it I don*t know.
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CONFIDEOTUL TO JIM OWtY ;

HOME AFFIARS; FROM Tcrl

M\RCIE :

ttarcle la vety much needed here. Offerings are up deiplte her
Srotestt ( we got 2000 this weekend which for ua la gbodi,
he haa got an upper hand on the ract laaue. ( I beliftve). AloC
f couseilng mattera are getting le atralghtened tip. She geta the

]

crowd going In service. So her function her la vital to say the least.
\

( Not doing the Job you could do If you were here—- but In your
abaenae a leader la needed.). She took eatrogen the other day ao
hopefully her moods will Improve. Marcle la ok except between 8-10
In the morning and then It la teara and all the old tunea that you I

have heard before how she has to take a back seat In your life-
only a wife in name for 12 years now, — how she had to sacrlflc
all fSor the cause) I am not drtlcal knowing her background—- but
sometiDes*— that kind of nanlc-rizpaxx depressive stuff gets me down.
I mean I don't know how to deal with someone 51 pears old talking about
dying and all. I have deep respect for what Marcle can do and
I know she is totally coimnltted and you can trust her more than anyone
here— whlthout a showdow of a doubt she will never walk — go
I^gues it is Just selfish of ne not to want to hear her complains.
B t is la IrrltaClns--* becuase I know people who have suffered nore.

SANDY ;

Non-runctlonal . I Honjt know how aha can live with herslef. She
detests marcle— mavbe as much as she detests me ( hard to say on that)
She feels that she has to wait on NJ and feels that MJ is weak etc.
However— MJ has done loore here in 3 weeks than SB has done in
a solid year— so I would not criticise if I were SB. SB has
by all appearances given up. That is I don't think that she Is conslderl
leaving rather Just dying. She no longer cares to help with anything*
I ^oubt ahythlng will cheer her up. Her depression has rendenered her
completely non-functional she does nothing. That is no exaggeration
Frankly I worry about suicide with her. I do not manipulate guilt—
I no longer ask her to work I listen to her sickness and hope that
she doesn't kill hersilf one day to the next. One day }fj suggested
that she take some elevil and SB came up and told ne that MJ could
fuck hereslf that she was tired of waiting on MJ and further that
maybe she should die to prove that ahe is sick to MJ. It is crasy.
SB told me that she la worried about cracking up in J/town. That
ahe won't be able to hack It. She aays that when she was in Guyana before
that It waa terrible. I believe that she la haveing apprehaenslons
about coping in Guyana. I don*t think she will cope so as bad aa
she is doing here it may well be worse there. I don't think that sex
will help at this point. I really don't think she cares or believes
anyipore that there is annything between anyone anywayere. i. S"-^

As much as I nrotested Paula conning I must admit she has worked and
reasonable well. If she has been depreaaed ahe doearf;t abow it and
still talka about missing Monique and all. I think that Paula is
reliable here and Conning from ne«- her worst critic who coulnd't
stand the thought tn of working with her» that should mean something.
Anway— she has taken a real load off of me. I was irritated
when she went to s*e her sister the other day and said that. she would
be hooie in the eveniac and then called at 9:30 at ftixn night saying that
she could either come home alone on the bart or come the next; momiog/
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that sturck me m» manipulative, BUC I think that is lust
Paula and not a reflection of her wanting to be with her
Ixm sister.

mc
TTtll have ay seservatlons. He has been here a (fouple of
day! while I am here. I Kave asked for the noney io come i»
from lA and I have vet to see those accounts closed out. I
reall y don't know now to tackle that fron here. He acts like
hex doesn't understand that all funds should be here though 1
have said it more than once. He did go up to Uklah with MJ the
other day. He Just comes of rather self-righteous for one that
Is xinaccountable around here. Telling off security and this and
that. But better he be a hlpocrit anoung us than outside So
I guess this is as good as we are going to get.

HUGH:
Doing his lob. Not over working not really slacking.
Very ghxz nelpful with services. Does check in daily and all.
MOre accountable for his tine than before. Seems to be doing
ok in my opinion.

yERA:
Verahas problems with everyone. Judy, Guy, Andy. She hates
meetings and meetings are Just what she needs to hold more of
in the pR depreattnent . Unfortuantly she Is very paranoid
and feels that everything is dlcected at here. 1 do feel that
Andy makes more trouble for her--- be may be well Intended
but her 1 believe Intentionally is devisive when it comes to Vera
and frankly with all Veras faults if I were her dealing with Andy's
games I would atpnz slap hln. So it is more than Just
vera here.

JUDY
Judy is more involved now then I have ever seen her since I cam
to the church. She is participating in meetings. Volunterrlng
in going to fuDctions and taking an active interest. All
Poblems are not solved but I am impressed with the changes that

have s««n witb Judy.
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Sandy Cold me Chat ahe had found some papera of Carolyn'a In
Estera room, and that ahe found a whole write up from Cerolyn
to you telling the full detalla of the financial naneuvera
down to the last nove that waa to move aome to Swltserland. Sandy

. told ne that It was In full detail. Anway.-—I don't know
- what to make of whet she said. She said It was a note written
' ahortly before CL left and that ahe took the liberty to tear

It up after aeelng vhat It was. I asked her if she wasn't sure

-

It wasn't something else and she said I am sure " full emaculate
details on everything". So we can welcome a new person
to our finsces. Hownex those papers got there I will never know.
I honestly didn't know that they existed much less in Esters
room. I didn't want to act paranoid so I Just said well
I'm glad you tore It \2p. Frankly It Is all old Information at thla
?olnt ao map be It la good she thinks she knows something when In
act she doean;t.

Leona told me that you had three heart attacks ( ^rla told her)
on the morning that she left. I really am having a hard time
aaaaptiiigxkhic dealing with this. I am very sorry to hear that.
I am sure you must be feeling terrible now. I know how badly you
were doing when I left. I Just find the whole situation upsetting.
I also heard from Jean about Shsnda and that Is tragic all the way
around. I wrote her a letter that I enclosed In my note to CL ao
maybe that will help what little bit I can help.

I am not entirely convinced that you are getting all messages from
the radio. It has been daya without some answers and I am
not Inditing anyone--— Just would like people to be sure that they
write everything down everyday and then get back with answers aa
aoon aa convlnent. I realise there have been complaints about my
radio traffic so I am making my reports of more detail since I got
the message yesterday chat vou Chou^C I waa hiding aomethlng from
you becuaae my measagea lacked meat. Mot the case— but I will
and have atarted giving all the detalla on the radio mnc now.

The many times that you have aald that if you were here you would
not have to be told what to do atill haunta me like the plague.
Hiybe sometime I will have th courge to make certain declaions and
have the intelligence to follow them through correclty—I hope
wlht your helth I am not procrestinatlong past the time that I ahould
act. However*— Icannot tell. I don't even know if I am vlght
or not in whatever.

please do take care. In spite of all my and our faults I believe
firmly In the collective and have deepest of respect for you as

i alwaya. ^

Teri



CAROLYN:

If you have not answered my laat note--— I need to know

If I can mall that letter from here. If I don't hear anything

titxx by the middle of the month—- I will procee^ from here.

Tha problem is that if I give It to someone else to mall then

they are going to know where our accounts are. So — It Is

either me take off and do It. Or mail from here. Or let someone

else knew where It Is going. I don't believe that you can

trust people not to look at eovelopes. Anyway— if you haven't

got an anawer already please do get me on so I fkx canmove

on this thing.

Also— am sending the law office reports to Maria but will you

please follow up and be sure that we m start getting some answers

back. . June is allttle wolrred about ntxgxxac gettln feedback.

So pleaae push her to get answer and get then to us. Not being

critical— Just pushy aa I always am.

I am enclosing a letter to Detrlck If you could read it to
would

him or something Shat fmm be nice.

Jean told me what happened to Shanda. So -- I am enclosing

a letter to her— If it la appropriate-— give it too her

if not ditch it*— Juat trying to be helpfu. Sorry to see

the whole situation.

-Well say Utzx hi to Ruckelberry for me and as ]gni know

I Angrateful that we «re having things happen he^ becuase at

least time goes faster when you are doing aomething. So much

for the cold demp city.

Terl

Z2 5-7-/<^/^
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REt THE CLOSINS OUT OP MORE ACTIVITES HEREi

I •rlously f that «• m going to start losing pvoplo irtio sight havs

stayed If ws don*t start shlflting them over. Frankly I think that

we should start more rapidly closing outt ths operation here. I sss

no need to really keep Dick tropp any further than the next issue

of tho paper.
.
He* in his owi eyes, is becAiuing "successful** accepted

in the liberal left commini-^. Z 1}iink that we are definatiiy headed

for trouble there becuase now he as did Chaiken and some others feelf

that we aren't quite 'cool enough— sophisticated enough— worldly

wise enough todeal with this stuff and in dicks own words* we make trouble

for oursleves.* I don*t think that Dick respects you. Dick treats our

organiaati'^n like he is the "great white hope" come to pull us out of

our backwards over raactiye ways. He is doing us all a faovr to stick

by us— and help us becuase we are net so good enough to help ourselves.

Z don't know the rssson for the elowing down of people over there but

if there is roolm to take them I think that ws ought to aend another

bus and get some more people on their way— eepecially those who aren't

holding outside jobs but are capable of working. The valley should be

almost closing out soon and Z think that all of them should hop on a bu

along with soma others here and get gping acrosss country. I think that

Clancy should get out a Xmas and Thankagivinghealing nailer and pack

up hie t etuff and go on over. He told ne last night that Kathy tropp

is moody as hell I an very very worried kout our finanacea and how in

five years we are going to supp t all these hungry movths. I don*t kno

what our current earning eapabi,itss but Z frankly don't know how we are

going to eupport all these expeneee. The expenses for products for the

PL is outrageous and I know that it is all needed but I sa veally worried

that by some unfortunate mistake wa may all ba aliva in 5 yaars how the

fuck we have to pay for It* To ms this whole thing !• ftightsnlng.

Hopefull eomeone who knows more about the capabilties of thatproject

becomming self- sufficient will have a better preepective than I do here.

Hopefully wa have somepeople emploued in Jobs or they are getting them

or something. By the sounds of pekpls on the radio "Qiey all sound

liks they are eating very well so I guess that is not a problem though

I personally t&ing that a Mtch to stews and the like would beat half

a ehiftken but than sgain 1 donit know if they are just aaying all thct

atuff for our ears to hear. I donit know. When Z talked to Garry
^

yesterday I told him that I me very worried about how we were going to

pay for people but the main reason 1 said that is that he wanta to hit

ua for more money and I don't think that he deserves a pemw neither foi
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his work nor for anything •Ise. K* hasn't done a thins to deserve any

noney so I let hia know elaarly that we are frankly worried about Supporting

these people if we don't get l^ie realities of self-suffieinece aet soon

I know he wants nore noney but he doesn't have the balls to ask for it

and he should not get it in my opinion. And these people asking for

250 dollars to get clothes for the PL and this and that. Maybs it

k necessary but If we keep up at -ttiis rate I am very wirred. Marey dpes*t

push for money when she is heas. She does one offering and 8mi«es heir

way through It s^ ae far as that goes the noney is no different in fact

laat night we did better than ehe did. So that is not a factor there*

I am vealalh worried about l^ie financial situation and am not

sure if I am too worried about it or if it is a justifiable concam. Maybe

becuase Idon't understand fiananeial planning and also I have no idea how

v.'C are going to be earinging funda I an rather wirried. X have not

unseriously v nsidering ways of robbing a bank or less gnndeoa was off

RSttinr noney quick but have yet to eee how we are going to feed all these

p' -)d1c. Hopefully things will go better than i pooject. But I see out

t ;'^inents here getting smaller and smaller and frankly we ara only
" ' staining on escrows and then we will be on n down hill run all the

way. I think that thenailings have to get back into healing and as neuh

aa none people nay feel that it ie bad for our imaije and estetically in

ppoor test-- I have yet to aee how we are going to feel 1000 people on

our good image. X also thinly that we should etart t>anphleting up

again— especially in IJk I don't know «4iy we can't start that. They haven't

been ao hard hig by publicity and they didn't even run a story on the

Jf,hn Head situation. I think also that we should appraoeh all naBor

dealers in everything— tractors and all and amchinery and as\' them that

when they put a piece of equipment into someone place if they could

tell the person that rather than their old piece of euquipment tiia

they could give it to us and they could tske ISie whole thing as a tax

write off and they wouldn't loose any money. It is worth a try in my

opinion. X talked with Vlaney about it laat niflfht andhs is loiking int

printing places to do that too and Z am going to talk to Jack today about

it and see if he can hit some bigger truck and other types of dealers.

Andy too night be. able to find eanething. -—- Anyway X thnk that the

deteriaton rate hfre is upping and our white PR people don't nake any 'I

differenca and X think that maybe you ought to put them to work makin/

soma noney at the University of Guyana or working at the free unlwsrsiity

in Grem - but not ]ust left ?>here'io fal in love with the left. —
X think that that ia a mistake— I think that anyone who isn't abaolutely

nejeded here should go to Guyana unlaas they ara bninging in $ to supper
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the project! I think that in keeping the project going that Vara and

Lauirl and Jean ahould stay — but thoaa peopla who can pull out

•hould lika Dick>— Ruby Carrol &aa been running around with Kakeui

all over here fac* for twodaya running now— Idon t know where ahe

is pikdng up the new awameees but Z n worriedc abouthere too. Z think

that ahe ahould go. Don and ^arol ace at leaat pulling in aoney for

right ner 80 Z aa in facor of all Boney esmera finiahing the year out Jbut

leo they ehould ba getting applicationa in for comparable Jons in Cuyana

ao that if poaailSle where we can aafely tranaaer job for Job we eould'd o

it. I think that Mika Cartnell could atart giving a little but of money

and otherw irtio think that thay can coma and go aa they like ahould start

iving too. Judy flowara did up the plaaare of ahowlng her face in church

the other night— Z aaid Hlk to her and ahe did a eutanne and didn't anawer.

We don't fee her money comning through here and 1 don't know where ehe

Ivee. Leona will eventually take her empire back over ao it ahouldbe

pretty much as it waa when you walked into her empire three yeara ago.

It waa only a temporty take over and Leonaia now talking helm of thia

-nlace. Snd with her ego involemtn I an aura that ahe will bring in tha

money ao in aome eencea in the phaaing out peraid it ia perhaps not unwtse

to pv*. Leona in chrge of thia place. I think that Moxnan ahould get to

Cuyani. ab soon aa poaaible. He wants to go and I think that he ahould.

Pr4vided that he can get a Job over there. (I do think that Guyana want

him and at thia point he would like Guyana. Idon't know how long

Noraman ia going to continue turning down big Job offera. I think that

omeone should be asaigned down there to beconming our international

procurer and aak for donationa and used products from major eompaniea

all over the world— we have a federal iaz number— we ahould use it.

Perhaps that could be the excuse for getting dick down there. Lets use

hie PR ability to feed all Iheae people* Z wish people whould hold of

on having babies til we are sure that we can feed then. That piases me

off alightly—- one or two yeara and maybewe could make that deciaion

but unleaa there ia aome atratege for this— I think that it ia inconsiderate

to bring in children im« you don't know if you are going to ba able to

aupport them or hot.— I Juat aaw a bill for 5,000. worth of radio

equipment. That lis inaama too. I don't know what to do abut once again

I am worried about all thaae billa and irtiere the suanay ia going to cope

trcm, I hope Richard Janero can gat a produetlva profit aaklng bualnesa

going over there. Or somethir^ can be arrange. I do think that we sribud

push on doing some healing atuff immediately. I do think that when Garry

ia there that aomethinga that should be pushed with Jou him is the

finainacial worry we havebehind this whole thing. Z think that he ahou Xd r
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to tanas with your frugality. Lika last night when we thought all thos

toys were stolen. I called sts house and she called me bacK beeuase

she wan't at home and Z thought thst she was at some party. Sge said

for ne to come see h«r and ehe gave ne tha address of the Shertan by

th*^alrport. So I went there to ejcplain the situation and she and'-Garry

are spenldn gl^te night there. ?rankly I find that a waste of msonoy and

it really pissed as off. It seems to ms that you can fuck at your

own hose or evan a a cheep hotel for less than the coet of that place.

I was ready to puck to put it mildly. I think that we ahould start

a good photography/ printing shop in G-town. By the looks of the pictures

that you all had developed there it is clear to me that they could

use one* The state of ftffirs in the US is going steadily down hill.

The picture is getting more right wing all the time and we will not be

tolterated here inCefinately though I an sure my more liberl type

counterparts wontt agree with ne. They don't believe that the country is

really headed for trouble. We over react once again. But Carter is

getting alot of heat. Burt has already stepped down. Andrew young there

is talk of impeachment-— Carter in my opinioncould be out in no Alne—
the panama caneaX treaty can't go through— and they will do ill they

esn to stop carter from doing it— frankly I think that -ttio military

will stop at nothing. That ie another reason that I am worried about th

prftject—— I woulnd't pht it past the goverment to set us up as some

kindof an example of why the US needa to tighten its fists. I wish

there was some way of making a million dollrs quick— but I don it know

how to do it thouh we have some ideas all of which you nixed in the past.

The kidnapping of Patricia Hearst dumb as it was did make alot of money—

of course 1 em eu(geeting nothing of tha kind. So Idon*t know. One thing

that is affective-— that is to may that youhave Bomet|{ing is almost as

good as having it as it is all bluff anyway.— like access 'Qtat I had on

one oceaaion to that stuff that was being transferred at my old job—
if you realy get in a bind— you might aay that you have a vial

—

•nough to dsstqr the Khol country if opented to the air.— a check wil

show that theri; was aoces at the time givien aftd also that I werkedlthere

so maybe a bluff it it gets tight will work. They have no way of proving

you wrong becuaae the inventories are off on that stuff all over ths

C0untZ7. I will certainly back up the fact that you have the stuff

if need bs. Carry bothers asbscuase he never stoops to think anything

out.—like I think that Windslow made a very good point about not havimr

aomeone at that hearing bcuase it would be a big atory that we showed

up— Z thibnk that arry should havs thought of that. By the way-
Just a note— but Z think that Maria should get married to Larry just to
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keep problems sore toned down with her parent* Marrlgae Is a legltlmat

exuess to begin cutting aovs of the unbilical tiee. I doubt that ^tfi

wants* to do it but X do fssl rathsr strongly that iriiere wo can avoid

trouble by soae simpls process we should do it becuase we )sre enough

trouble without that and it makes her case thatmicuh karder to deal with.

Another thing-— one piece of advice thst I was given from ScisntoUogy that

I kind of poh^ohed st the time but now I wieh I had been paying attention

too. He said to watch out for people who get sick in time of crisis-

it is a sure sign of internal conflict over the real issus. ^*aturally I

pssed that whole thing off as a bunch of religious nonsense but

Cahiken and Tropp both fitk that thing. Chaiken came down w* : : pneumoni

and Dick got a kink In his neeli that he coulnd't get out. ^ale before

he left was having extensies sinus trouble. I still don*t know that

I believe it but maybe there is something to the ideaof attitude and

sickness. I rsaliae that aome aicknesa is unavoidable but it might

bs wise to keep a look out at people who are always complaining about thier

health or feeling tired and that kind of Junk. Maybe there is somethin

to it-— I donit know but thought I should pass it along. Anway an a long

raege plan j an kind of leaning towms giving this whole area back to

Leona. As you alrsady know offsrings arc unehamged by KJ and Z think

people who will ig give for an all black staff won't give becuase some

of us are hers. I wouldn't be surprised if offsrings went up if we weren't

here so that leona* s crew would take it. I don't know of the advisabililty

of that but thsre may bs something to }ook at amms months from mow. I think

also we should make a small press stantnet type bookelt on the conspiracy

as soon as we get some more stuff togehter. Ve have the Unite Blackwell

writgh stuff tisd up with supporting news clipping and letters from people

and ws also have soma letters form the trsasury >nd also the Barb article

and some other local aritlea Peoples World and the like that are legitimate.

In about two weeks I think that we should get togheter a conspircy booklet

like we did for the ggriculturla report. We can include Dennis Bakks

statmsnt. Jim Randolphs affidavit— picturea and ths like of

you, Unita Blackwell Wright. Put in apic. of Stennis by ths Istter that

«a wrtos to hijn* I think that a small paperback booklet would give the

wholconeept a senae of legitimacy that you are uncbale to attain wfth

a short speech and a haniful of clipping put to gather In a disgrganitaed

fashion. I will work on th s mmx if you wil igvs ths go-ahead on it.

All we %rlll need in it to get Garry to clear it is a good picture

of him and I am sure that he will love it. We could even draw some

historical parrsllefts to satisy Tropps historic relevance ego but I

do think that thia should ba done in a well done fashion and it would
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not take nore than 8 hours of solid work to get the thing togehter*

IT I get the tlae this weekend I think that I an going to hide out in

"arry'a office and try to throw it together in a xeroxed roughed out fom
so I can bring it down and you can vee what I am talking about* Ve-couXd

also get that sla-toient in the beginning about how we are investigating

these people end this and that and we could give It to the media and

who evsr-— everyone— and people will get the idea that not only are

we on the offesnvle but also that we are ssas aosre organ! taed than we

nay appear. I haven't etarted on that "prespeetivea letter" to Pat

that I was going *o get done before I left so that willbe a priority tkrut

aa that waa already agreed upon doing* I called that Daniel Sheenana

today and got a different nuaber an that number they said that he doesn't

work there anymore but there will be a man in the office tomorrow that

knows him. So I will call tomorrow. ^aniel Sheehan waa the peraon «^o

reporestned -Qie '^arrlgan Brothers * {}anlel Eleburg, defended the Bentagon

appera ttx and that kind of thing* He ie pretty well known in hia area.

I don't know what he can do for ue. I am willing to give it a try though

I must admit that after dealing with ^arry that the idea of even

talking to a Iwyer is irritating tome beeuase they all treat you like

you are a aoran* Jean Brown went to Joan Branns luncheon today—If

trchance ehe didn't write this up someone told her the other day that the

thing behind this Joan Bran thing ( I think goodlet told her thie) )

was that there were some Jewish people who wanted the poeltion and of

ourss Godlst aays it waa only by the strategy of alot of promintnet

black people aending teleglams to the white house congragulating them on

their appointment of Jaon that saved her Job— frankly I think it waa

Just chance as X don't believe that all thie talegramming got organixae d

though I d4 question why we can never get thosekind of results and J an

can. — As far as that FXippin place goes that ws found to bs unlisted

we checked the .revearse directory on that and they don't list ex it

either*- ao one Wilisted number leads to an unlisted address so we don*

know anything vore than we did before execpt that that is leading no where.

—Anyway the radio is due to come on and for once I don*t want to tyve

to ask toget off to write up reports and the like. I hope everything

is going wll with you-*- I wish things were going better all the way around.

X m glad that you didn't have towrry aboutthla missing toys becuaae It*

was enough to KgcxBx worry the shit out of anyone. Ixamx Anyway—
take care—hope that you are able to get some rest and peace from time

to time. —
Terri
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto signed my ^ane this

day of 197

*





h«r«by resign wy membership

in Peoples X^ple Chris^an Church. I an resigning because

Ty beliefs and activities are at variance with the beliefs

and cti^':ties of Peoples Temple Christian Church, and JIr

Jones, the pastor of said church. I have no eritieisr of the

church or of the beliefs or standards of the Peoples Temple

Christian Church. Hy only reason for resigning is that I

do not feel that I can uphold these beliefs and my current

activities take up too much of my time.

: have been treated fairly and with justice and love by

Pastor Jir Jones and the members of Peoples Temple. At ne

tire have I had any reason to be unhappy or to disagree vxt-

tny of the treatment that I have received.

Signed ' ^

Witness,

Witness
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rtHy that tht ibov* information ii trttt and comet.
I htrtbv agrat and eontant to tha) uia of thit itatamant and my photograph in tha publication!

and othar commonicationi tpontoc^d or otharwlta tnfluancad by Paoplai Tampla Chrittian Church,

or Jim- Jonai. itt pastor, for whatavar purpota Mid church or pattor taat fit. Thit ttatamant

may bl utad in wfioia or in part, and may ba aditad ai it raaionabla. ritlgn thii fraaly

•nd without durait btcauia I b^^va in tha Humaiiy^vytet Work of Paopit* Tampia Chriui«n

Church.—-r^ _ y y: w
Wltnoit-
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TO:DAD
FROM: TERRI

At the risk of louadlag defeaiLve aad face-saving I did have a logical ezplanatloa

•i^laln to Carolyn that my Intentiona were half-way decent. 1 serieuely thought that

Lf it were neceaearjr for my piyche to peod some time with you tntmoixx other then

work that that time wuld be the beat becauae Carolya wma usually there and you

would not feel that I was dowa their for sex or aomethiog and that that way I could

maiataia some contact without Hdxx really requirlag you to talk with me or

having people wonder why I was dowa there. I had purposely chose dianer time becuase

to me it looked i ike the safest time. I was very wrong but I wasn't trying to

Interfere with the one time you had together. The way I m saw It was that It would be

the oae time that you wouid be eatdng or watching news that you didn't spend together.

I feel iike a complete ass for interfereing. Btmx Daring the summer trip I started

getting somewhat wlerd knowing that I was stuck in a situation of being pregnant mkxx

a nd having to wait three weeks do do anything about it. I couldn't do anything about

it before the trip beckuse the trip is sometimes rough in having to carry things etc.

and I thought that physically i would do worse than if I waited until I got home.

So onm. the trip I decided that I better change how I was identifying with you and

decided that when I was around you I would just pretend that I was one of your soms

rather than getting caught up in glamorising the trust that you and Carolyn have with

each other and wttx at least that way I could feel acceptance wlth^t thlnlng that you

have to be In Carolyn's situation to be accepted. So wahen we iot back X made It

a point each night to show up madxx up at dinner Prentend I was tim Upper and

was ablb in my own wlerd way to begin ratiiBiaiUlng a new kind of acceptance. I

know this sounds very sick ^t at the time I was so hormonally flippy and o«er-paranoid

for commlng down to dinner every night after the summer trip aed then on the

days between the time I got back from out of the country and LA.' I wish you could
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tliar 1 ••rtauily thought that the only way that I was going to b* able to fuactioa with

any type of iaQlty was to Juit take a few mioute* dally outside of worklog and

I ^el like a fool to know that was the one time that I would be Interfering. Anyway

kaoiviag that I doa't mlad at all aot eommlag down durlag that time. I do think,

however, for a few weeks there, that If I hada't doae that that I would have had a

much harder time emotfaoaally holding up. I know this Is all counter-productive and

that I shouldn't be hung up on any kind of acceptance. I kaow that you would prefer and

I wish I were that way to that I follow and work purely out of dedicatio to principle

etc. and of course I don't think I would have followed you bad I not thought that you

were good and right but this Is probably wroag but there Is a depeadaney aacx of some

w ierd variety tbateouc there and quite frankly I don't know what to do with It or where

to put It. X am oaly telllag you this for background bccuase althougji I know w that fell

hesa feelings are wrong that It may explain why I act the way that I do sometimes.

The only thing that gives me any piece of mlad is knowing that I tlnk that Carolyn

Is probably as emptionally involved lux another way ae I am in my way. Some of the

reasons for my reaetl ns and upseted ness except for the fact for the last three days

I have bcea wiped out— but I have aa irratlooal over*doee of fear of belag tiirowa out.

It is aot SMOBCX sane or rational feeling at all but I kaow like aome people are

clostrophoblc I hsve aa over-lasaa^ fear of rejection. The background I think

beipg that with my dad's careeer by the time I was in 9th grade I had attended

15 ^iffereit lehooLi la 15 different cities or couatries. Whea I ^s 16 I moved out.

Worked two Jobs and « fialshed high school. After my fist year ^ college I got really

ttred of all the hassel, all the drugs, the dlBorganlaation and decided to move beck

ikorae—I lasted three days before I was adacxx aksed to leave and live somewhere

else. That was probably the best thing that ever happend to me as It made me

realise that you really are fighting alone. Znever got attached to much after that

psJuuc play the role of playing one of your sons so I chose dinner Jtlme to do that in.
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I jvst drlted (rom pUet to plaea for » yMr. I lUvod from tlmo to ttnw with

VMieh oldor man movad la tor a eospU mestha with cm naa ftbeat 40, aoethar

•beat SO ate —'flalallf in wltli aoma gaf U LA wbe ws« polf Bbout 10 yaars oldar

but who Diaaagad to boat tha Alt out of bm/ tlirowr na out of tba heuaa aad eallod

tha pollea en ma for preatittttloo. I want to a pijrctaologlat at UCLA aod askad to

stay thara for tba eight but that waa a wbela aick aevioraamet tee. Ftalally

p aobaodlad oaougb meoof to taka a bna part waf aad hltehhUca tba rait of tha way to

. rodwod vallaf- - aet to aaa tha church -Jbat bacauaa I keew Baa and that ba had neeajr

aad that aexnaUjr ha would laava uo aleaa. Aaywaf whaa yea ihowad ma ae vweb

leva aad accpe&aea I aot ealy laaaad ea it but I fadl late It baad ovar haala* . I kaew tba
i

It la wroag aad laaaao aad avaryttaiag alaa. I gooit U holla dewe to tba d fact that

I worry aomatlmai that yen aad Carolya aad Ktmo and tha beya aad liaria aad Jebn

aad mayba Marcy are all golag to mevo away aomaday juat baeoaaa ef tha praaaura

of tha boldlag ate aod I knew that that la right aad It aheulda't bethar ma aad I kaew that

I will Btick If you do It- -but I kaow alae that I am am afraid ef that for aemc atapld

I am aura ud aoclallat raaaoo. I kaow that Idaally that all thla atoK 1 am talking about

li wrong and I faal gully as hall avaa haviag depandanclat aad baagup aad laara «ad

I am sura that Lf you all laft I would be msds Into a much stroogar parson.

I premlae you that I wil 1 always work hard wbctbar yon ara fa— hara or not.

I don't mlad balng aant away for whatavar reaaona that doeoa't faedAcc bothar ma.

I doo't, dcsplta what baa b«on aald, think that you and Maria and Carolyn plot

agioat ma but I guasa aa I aaw Carolyn and Maria bacnanaing varjr cloia that I fait

that It wonldo't b« long baiora yon all movad out. It waa not paraaola ovar balng

tklkad about but Just faar that It la Juat a mattar of tlma baiora you all mova out.

I think In all falraass that you abould, that It would b« a much battar tavleraamnt

f or all of you with lass critlealaass and praaaura^. Aad I assura you that I would

atlll workas mut hard and bold up aod avarytblng U you did. Tarri

tei JIM

fromt Tarrl
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TOa JJ

FROMi TB

RE I PAT RiCHARTZi

Fat I f*»l ia alot of tha kay to catting Garry Boving 6n iaauea

and fraxOcly I find it nuch aaiiar to vork alot of the atuff through

hir and ha knows it. I don it back off froa talking to his nor

at thia poiat am 1 intiaidatad by hia varboaaaaa—rathar than

how it would appaar ha invitsa nix argunant and ha doaan*t gat

all put out by opposing viawpointa. But Pat ia very auch on your aids.

Sha has soaa aixad faalings I think froa tiaa to tiaa but if aha vara

not with hia I think that aha would Join (dont worry I aa not procaltylsin

Tha othar night whan I callad Garry about Spa and aakad hia if ha would

fly to Granada tho naxt day and ha had Juat ratumad froa Indiana I

got a no. However— ''at called ne up and told ae that kaxwaxx she was

going to fight hia to get hia to go. On othar tiaea when we

hava praaant ^ingt and Garry haa diaagraad with our atrategy and Pat

happanad to agraa aha would aay * look X hava aoaathing to say about

thia casa too and I think thua and 8o*«*««" Sha haa bean axtranely

supportive* She haa offered to cone over here and aaka calla to the

preaa of r ua« Sha offered to set up our laat atand praaa oonfreanee.

Sha called Kuay and got hia on with you. Although Garry spaaka vary

aaotionallly at timea about you I think that levelly apaaking aha

ahowa the followthough and atick with us it neae that we need on

a regualr baaia. Sje goea ahead with thinga that „arry doea*t

follow through with. Sha will call al a lawyar and find out what ia

Oing on or put a privata invieatigator cheeking fazta out and that

kind of atuff end doea aoae not ao koeher thinga ( like we do) to gat

information on thinga and then Juat doean*t tell Garry unleaa he

ahould catch her. X aa aura that Msrcy haa told you aoae of her paat.

I hava had littla contact without sidara on a ragular baaia in tha

paat 5 yeare (and it is a ahocking reawakening to ae to aee how lonely

and alienated theae people are. Even the'great" Charlea Garry —
a 4an afraid of death— afraid of sge—- alwaya aaek^ raaaauranea

(although Z think ha la a good lawyer). And Pata Ufa ia avoid,

Sha livea though her eases. Although quite bright an<f capable haa

in ay opinion a poor self image. Although ahe ia well known

in aoae respects — I find her insecure. I saw a streak of paranoia

in her ( vary aubtla lika Julia ahows paranoia aoaetiaaa) in her

thinking that aha ahould leave tha rooa when Delinia Banka cane bacuaa

ha Bight net turet her. But ehe eeeae in ay opinion to brn»ell
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on your aldet Sh* It dependant on Garry for sura and ha on har,

Thalr llvaa ara conplataly vicarious and inapita of thalr fama

thara is always tha hint of ragrat that thay ara alwaysion tha

outsida looking into groups ate. Fat has baan bast by

?Bf agants and not talked... bean auatorciced and not gone to tha

police*— aha ia a remarkable peraon but the kind of lonllneas

«nd frustration that thasa people show though thay try to hide It

just raaffiras my faith aora An «Akr the coamunal aturetura is tha only

way to survice. lha only sane vay of lifa. These people are

iserable. Life has no Tslue without a group. Pat reainda ae of

m. croaa betwean Carolyn and Sharan—- she haa aharana spunk in

gstting into thing* and taking on issues and Carolynis organisation-

she's a good organiser. Around Garry aha Jokea but aometimea gate

very aerioua around ae alone she rarsly jokes->*- in fact I haven't

aean it at all. She jokea obvloulay for garxy*s appro!val. The

whole thing is sad. Pat waa willing to do tha press confarencs ovsr

"arry's stout objection— she said if you wantad to do it that she

would do it. And aha called continually aaking if aha should go

to the office yet or what she should do. She sent her three kida

to other paoplea houaaa bacuaae aha didnit think that it was good

for thaa to bs around if soaathung was going to brsak loose in Guyana.

She has told ae that aha understood your position and why you ware

eticking by it — I have never heard that out of ^arry. She wants

soaaone to talk to — that ia obvioua.— She callaa here regularly

whether thsra is really business or not*-- she lets ae know when she

Is going out — where she can be rsaehed— how long she will be gone—.
But Z know that ia not allhalpful neaa ehe wanta approval-
she is bright and capable but wanta acceptacne. When Garry is out

of town shs calls ae up to tell ae things that she would noraally tall

his. Thsn she will call as back and ask ae not to tell anyone—

Shf and Dsnnis are kind of a close aatch for outeidere in auppport of

yoi. I think ha underatand the concept of death ,norland your

viewpoint and I think he likea you— and tha other aim is that

ia is lucky to bs on tlae for anything including your l^tass eonfemeca—
where as Pat — ia lass in touch with death at this point but yet

does acre work for you— I feel she likes you also. I woulndn't

count on wither of thaa being long lasting ^that ia forever) but

for now they ars suppertivs as your art going to get. X think Dennis

understands and won't back down—* X think ha islialtad in •99^.7^«,*^
respects intellectually and not capapbls of giving tha back brne would
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like to siv« you. Alto oulturftlly thoro art eoao profound

dlfforoncoa in numorltB and Donla you would fhlnk hatod

you until you found out quit* tho contrary. Ho raroly

anlloa— («hy ahould ho) raroly ahowa any oaotlon but ahon

ho talka ho talka 100J( comBlttaont. Donnla la in ay opinion

Hry quiot and withdravn iMt I think that ho won't back dom
on hla atand. X balloTO that ho la alnearaly appraelatolvo of

your atand .for hla and ho knowa tho noanlng of a dobt. But «hon

you ask who undoratood your atand—— I think only Sonnia--

Z do think howoTor— that Pat oaao oloao to it—-and aa far aa

dooda and aotiona co aho «aa aa aupportlvo aa if aho did aupport It.

(PS —Juat in oaaa your aynieal aido la roading thlo nota—
I raaliio that all roaltionahipa no aattar what thay aro ara

aazually baaod conacloualy or aub conacloualy howavar—— I hara

no aazual notlvationa towarda Pat ao don*t got worriod. —

)
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Fromi Terrl Buford

Be: Planning

I feei^tAat it le almoat ifflposeitle to lire a socialist llf« In
«

'

*
"

—I • .

the Amerleaa sooie^. It seeoa almost Impossible to keep the

-euteWe-Hseiw^tl-w-ggom seepii^ inte-tha-group -and thai

much contact with the outside to allow aqyona ( excepting 70u): to

get a high eoolallat moral oonsclenciousnese* When the repression

eenes at - moot we will ^ able ta avurvAve statua quo without -any hope

of furthering the movemaat or perfecting It and I feel that we

would almost have to sail out to aurvlva. I personally don't fehink"

that-life Hiverth-eell4ng-oat~£oz^.—Soing back t o the-raligloua

context Beems like a step backwards from whers ve want to go

and again I don't think that living is worth spreading the name of

1; some god that daean^ artet anrt not talking shout social ghanga—

^

I think that if we want to try to live a sooialst life we should

try to get to China or completely isolate ourselves or else we ehouU
-make a etand here that ^11 opftn gYpyyr»nf»q vj'^*^ t*^ ^^i* '"or'''^^ida
eapitaliat oruelty. perhaps it is pessimlstlo but If we go on

living the good "example" here that soms traiter will nit-^plek ua'

-aatll—we-Iook so bad that no one will hnor iifi when wfl Rny tfa-are—

aocialieta. Looking at the youth In the group with a very few

? exceptions, they are too, exposed to oapitaliats at school and

\ . OB BT to ha shewlnig any substannlal eoftl sTlwt nharanter . I waa

no hope for living socialism in America as the government stands todgy.

The action that I favor aoat is the irtiole group taking a stand

-agaiaat-the-lnjuatlca end die Inntwnd nf g.tlng nlong Jirith_lhft_

Americans any .nore. I think that letters ahc^d be sent all over

the world^pirotesting capitalism, American oralltft nturder in Chile ana

sort of world wide eoclalist attempt and cooperation between ^tions

.

(Ho.ve^er X feel that the Chinese have the best example outsi'lfe of yoU^T'

-yh^ r^STA" thft* T m.^mt^ whftftwft A\mAn^ i^thftf fchan -fch* mtnUnrt la

that wa are all ao 3^tic from this capitalist atmospheire that except

for the very amall children in the group we woold all make pretty
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.

ua it woaia be better It we^aMi up nuraiveB.Xor the xauaj.

< Hot' iJiVt eijltig Is any eaorlfIpe becauee living It the haraeet of

.-..jLii theee ideaj exclaae~you beoauae you are the only "

.real-rflJcolationaTy In the world

were to live after we die, in,jraot I kind of expect It, and I don't

"eiivy t&at position at allJ.tT^ X- However'iCnt'ls decided for some reason ^

*

that m ftftn*± all Ai» *li«w ' T- wv tyr^jt thoot that
yoj choose should leave the country and leave yoj to do your work,
^feel like we are a stone around your necl" and that you could do so

»n-^ra-o£. «om«nher«

.

_much jpitreJ.f.you .knew..that._the_^oj^)

I don*t think aqyone should be allowed to beg to stay with you since
Everyone would want to and we've ailready pulled, on you enough.
What ever the deciei

o

n la for -Tutum pini^niTig t*w "ining to -aa told.

However I think it would be beautiful ftf this whole group rould make
"a nonviblent death staria' against thle governmarft and the muT*dar~rn

,

lgiatinagLj^> The Whola cmin-fcy ani^ hal-P ».>i« T^rl "ftnl 1 tf?

forced to look at the situation and ^wA*would make hundreds of

adulta, Children and aralmal^dle. 1 am concerned that if wa continue
.

8Jjuactylng-lii-thla.JiOfltllfl_countiy_that.. somaone-JBia^

get U8 on some allly charge and then no one will listen to our
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RELEASE

I hereby release Peoples Temple of the Disciples of Christ, e Calif-
ornia corporation, and any and all of ita nfenbers, and Paator Jin Jonea,
of any and all liability, clalns, cauaes and cauaes of action arising out

of and relating to, ay travcla to end froa, and ay visit in the.United
S|atea and all foreign countries, including Cuyana, South Aaerica, includ-
ing but not limited to the airplane flights to end froa Mid destination
«ad accoapanying mtmnm of traoaportation while there.

In the event that I ahould elect to rcaain for a period of tiae in any
auch dcatlnatlon. Including Guyana, South Anerice, I herewith release
Peoples Teaple of the Dlsciplca of Christ, a California corporation, and any
and all of Ita acabcra* and Psater Jla Jones, of any and all liability^
claiiUt csussa, and cauaaa of action arising out of sod rslatad to my activ-
ities * trsvcl, snd sny Illnesses thst sight srlse by natural or other cauaea,
Willie thara*

I hereby acknowledga that I have requested ssld corporation and ssld
snd said Pastor thst X aay go on aald trip and to remain in aald

places. If I aa pervftted to remain at any such place, I hereby proalsc to
work diligently and In full co-«paratloo with all laaderahlp appointed by
aald Paator, directly or indirectly, and to keep a cheerful end constructive
attitude at all tlmea. If I fail to keep thia proaiaa, it ie underatood that
I will be solely reaponeible for eny and all costs and other obligations
Incurred in ay returning from aa well ae going to and living in said place.

This release shall apply in all of Its teraa to each of ay alnor child-
ren, dependents, and other persona as to whoa I hava Isgal custody or sa
otherwise responsible.

I dcclsre under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true snd corract.

tg^i .^•T=»r » i* • Will

Executed on this s^dsy of

SIGNED

STATE or CALZFOEMIA )

COUNTT OF Mendocino ) ss.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA)

On June Jg5, 1975 bcfoTs as, the Underslgnsd,
S notary Public in snd for ssld County snd Ststs, personelly epecsred

Teress J. Buford
, known to as tofbs the

person whose nsi

to ae that "he
IT

axscutod
suscrlbed to the within

ths
Instruaeots end scknowledged

s

HiniESS MI RAND AND OFFICIAL SEAL.

C/ • wkr

SS-7-X
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& K L B A S E

Z harabj ralaasa Paoplaa Teapla of tha Dladplaa of Chrlat, Calif-
ornia corporation, and any and all of Its aeaibars, and Pastor Jonea,
of any and all liability, clalM, cautea and causes of action ^arising out
of and relating to, «y travala to and froa, and my visit In the United
States and all foreign countries, including Guyana, South Aaerica, includ-
ing but not Halted to the airplane fllghta to and froa said deatlnatlon
and accoapanying aeans of transportation ahile there.

In the event that I ahould elect to reaaln for a period of tlae in any
such destination, Including Guyana, South America, I herewith release
Peoples Temple of the Dlaclples of Christ, a Califomls corporation, and any
and all of ita aeabers, and Pastor Jla Jones, of any and all liability,
clalaa, causes, and causes of action arising out of and related to my activ-
ities, travel, and any illneases that alght ariaa by natural or other causes,
while there.

I hereby acknowledge that I have requested said corporation and said
aembcrs and said Pastor that I may go on said trip and to remain in aaid
places. If I aa permitted to remain at any auch place, I hereby promise to
work diligently and in full co-operation with ell leadership appointed by
aaid Pastor, directly or indirectly, and to keep a cheerful and constructive
attitude at all times. If I fall to keep this proalse, it la understood that
I will be Bolely responaible for any and all coata and other obllgatlona
incurred in ay returning froa aa well aa going to and living in said placr.

Thla releaae ahall apply la all of its terms to each of my minor child-
ren, depeadenta, and other peraona as to wfaaai I have legal cuatody or aa
othervlae responsible.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing la true and correct.

1 4.^-^ • iw
ROUT PtMic. cut.

KkCKivGiiay
I t*i CMT-Jv'r: -rpini Oct 7, MnJ

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA)

SIGNED

On Sunt is, 1975 before ac, the Uoderslgncd,

la Notary Public In and for aaid County and State, personally ^peered

TuraSl 3. Buforfl » known to ae he the
person whoac oaBi(|§_

to me thaM>tit executed the aaae.

WITNESS KT HAND AND OPFICIAL SEAL.

auscrlbed to the within instmacnts ana acknowledged

7
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S.3/V4
* Information to be supplied by persona
desirous of Immigration Into Guyana.

1. FUU Nam* (Block Capitals, surnames Hrst) ?J7**?.'. .?1^?f

2. Address , . .

.

3 . Nationality A'.A 1 .

.

4. Date of Birth ,

5. Place of Birth ,

6. Profession, trade or occupation.
,

7 . MaiTled or single .*Al?^.?

,

8. Wife's (Husband's) name and nationality

Photojournaliat t student

None

9. Names and dates of birth of dependent children KV\^.

10. Schools and other educational institutions attended and periods of attendance

. . . pjav.wx^y .Of . QfWPFAi.^M MKW?y.; .California,
, . i97?rWA

,

.

Indl ana TJnlyerelty , Indl sna , Pennaylvsnle 1970-1971

PhilldelDhla High Bchool for Olrla, Philaaelphla, Penna. -1970

11. Academic, Professional, Technical, and other qualiacations .?P.M)V. /l.^.^i}9^.fP9.

Jajia^neee
,
^eypeplenceja ,ln

^
journallam end bra doaatlng^

12. Assets (including cash) . M?i .»!???.•. PF.* }?. }?. ^h^, .^.Vi^'hf^.lf??}^

Agrioultural Nlaalon which haa pernlaalon from government to lease

land under Ita PCH vrogran. Z
13. State whether you are prepared to woric and live in the interior of Guyana

-

...x« .*
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14. Details of any farming •xpeiience AoM ^owlaAg*. of' ^tob«B •(•VAcnin^* •

Th« ttvplloant If a aeabar of Ptoplci T«apl«*t AKrloultural Mlttlon
in Guyana. All moh.anollMitt ar* t« b« preo««a«d through tha
Mlnlftry of Hoao Affair*. -

I .

Declaration ! I certify that to the best of my
knowledge and belief the foregoing

statements are true and made in

good faith.

*The applicant is also requested to aibmlt, together with the information furnished

above, a certificate from the police authority of the country (or countries) where
he (she) has been resident during the last ten (10) years, to the effect that there

has been no conviction against him (her)

.
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fi. 3/4/4
* Information to be supplied by persons
desirous of immigration into Guyana.

1. Full Name (Block Capitals, surnames Urst)

2. Address

i

3. NationaUty . . .1 ... '.

. V^^.kK

4. Data of Birth

5. Place of Birth , . . ,

6. Profession, trade or occupation

7. Married or single

B. Wife's (Husband's) name end nationality

Vbotejottraoliat. fltudMit

9. Names and dates of birth of dependent children ..... JI<UM

10. Schools and other educational institutions attended end periods of attendance

. . . UnlTActltJ .of. QMfPXAX^ .n\ ,^9VMpI.; .CAUtQWU. . . l9VrXV,i

XnSlana UnUere Ujr,^ Xndlanai PenneylTanla

PbilldvlphlB Blffh Bohool for Olrla. Vhiladalphlt, Vanna. -1970

11. Academic, Frofesslonal , Technical, and other qualifications. 9P9fJO. I". XtQ4l>.«04.

, . . .'mw)M.< • .f»«r^.w.«A AM

12. Assets (including cash) . Ml }?. .'.Wl??.??fpl«

Agrioulturtl Mlitlon lAildh baa paraiaaion froa goTarnaant to laaaa

land vBdar ita FOH progran,
13. State whether you are prepared to woifc end live in the interior of Guyana «

...XM
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14. DetaUs of any farming experience .|o,#irlo4ge^ "ki^ohett - Bardenliir.'

PV^^*®*"* of ?aople« Teaple«e Atrrlevltural KSaalen
In J«7«ni. All roph. «pplte«tf trt to te proociaed through the
Klnlatrj^ of Rosa Affaira.

Declaration ; I certify thai to the best of my
knowledge and belief the foregoing

atatements are true and made in

good faith.

^he applicant la also requested to aibmit. together with the information furnished

above, a certificate from the police authority of the country (or countries) where
he (she) has been resident during the last ten (10) years, to the affect that there
has been no conviction against him (her).
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^.3/v4 * • •••
-

•

* Information to b« supplied by persons
deslroug of Immigration into Guyana

, . .

BOrou, Ttrtift j«iB
1 . Full Name (Block Capitals, surnames brst)

2. Address ... .'.
. .-. ^. r.'^'. *-. . ...«..;....-.....>.....

3 . Nationality . .* ....... .-.^

^ 4. DateofBmh ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ . . .

.

5. Place of Birth W^^^^^^^^^^^^^.

PbotoJoiiroaJiat* •todant
6. Profession, trade or occupation

7 . Married or single
OBt

8. Wife's (Husband's) name and nationality

Mom
9. Names and dates of birth of dependent children

10. Schools and other educational institutions attended and periods of attendance
TTnlTaraitr of OoUfmia ot BerkoXojr. ColtfoPAU 1979-1979

. Shiiualphio- Hl«b «ohoolrfor'«lttv; nuiMMpUoV -1970

21. JVaedeniJc^.Professiqnfll, Technical, and other qualifications fTf^f.'.'^^.???,vinawwe, e^poplanoi* la JoaraaliM cad tr<ft4oootU«

oro to bV Iflri^tod to' the Pooploo Tei^j

#

AA,i^totW^rsw««oa- Htf« ^o^AloVA- Woi'ii^i^at to* uiii

'

'
*

.Ippd. viMUs .Ita.rei. vr09SM.r i

13. whether you are prepared to ivoffc and live in the interior of Guyana
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!4. Details of any farming experience Ppfifi. XfW(K^S9 .9t.Wfihfin JSM^ViOg,

The ftt>t>liC0nt ! « meinber of People Tenple*i Agricultural Missioni
In Guyana. A}1 tuch aopllcoita are to be processed through the •

Ministry of Borne Affairs.

Declaration ; 2 certify that to the best of niy

knowledge and belief the foregoing

statements are true and made In

good faith.

*The applicant is also requested to ajbmlt, together with the information furnished

above, a certificate from the police authority of the country (or countries) where
he (she) has been resident during the last ten (10) years, to the effect that there
has been no conviction against him (her)

.

I
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1, ttre«» J. Bttfara islm t*

fluyua vltk tiM BaeplM Toipls Agrlc«lt>rai Mlwlo* of om wlltioa.

X bflllm vholahMTtWly la tha ate aad ruMM far tkla alaaiaa.

X ca—It vaaU C« wrk JlUfaatlj aad to b« aa lat«tr«l part of thla

latlonary fntraa. I at'** ^ aklda kj tha aufaivlaiaB and dlaelpllaa

4a«ltBat«4 hf Faatar Jla Jooaa at all tlaaa.

^ . t

X pladgii vltboot vaaaivatlaa wf daap loyalty t« ffaatar Jla Joaa*

ani ta tha ffaeplM Tapla. Faatar Jla Jaaaa haa tka Ughaat charactar

X hava avar kMm. X faUf Wllava ia hla fcaaaaty aai latagrity aal thaok

^ for all ha haa tao far aa.
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tear Mm and DaAt • •

Rov is airtrytlilng eolne In Pa. Hopa that you

ara tfolng ok and tho winUr iaii't anowlng

you In too bad* Z ahoiildba sroduatLng firon eelli

thla yaar* Ihlnci ham boon ssins and X

will bs slad to ba oat of aehool soon and woiftini

again. Floaa toU Carolyn that X aald hi and

hopo that thinsa work out in har narrlagt.

I ftika Hio wMthor oat han« aovor too ooU or

too hot> Oood ohanga trm 15 balew and 15 inohat

of anow*

Wall* if ngrthias oom up X*U bi sura to lot

you iBiov. Shanks for ovozything*

Ell- ?'/^^ s
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conversation with Mark Lane Teri-- 9/22J78 . . * '

-Said thacNie viXX be arriving in town from Meiftphia this Wednesday and
would lik&. a^vticket for the same.
-said that'^beVlll call John Maher when b^^gets here and anyone else that
we would lik^ h£a to contact he will take care of also,
-he said 8chedule\anythlng and everything for him that there were
no wholes t>arz9ed ifv vho he vas villing to talk to but he said to liet

him know in advanceNif any of it wa&/to deal with the AG or some legal
thing as opposed to a\PR type thing^
-He said that he wouldNgo over leeAl work with us on Wednesday night
and tbursday and then^ OfVyFriday m wanted to go down to LA to straighten
out the head case. \ \ '

-He said that he wanted >sot^ of us to become aquainted with this Rosenblum
in lA so that If Garry woulck/uddenly diimp us that we would be able to
pick up with this guy on l^upe^^iate notice.
-he said that he Is willing 'CoNhave a luncheon with us for people in the
comDunlty etc, \ \
-he wants the press conferecne jctieduled for Tuesday end then he
wants to schedule allJCnc radio and. talk shows possible for the rest
of the week with Don JFreed and Harcle etc. and see what kind of milage
that they will be aVle to get, \
-I aksed if he had/talked to the Guard£«n and he said yes-* I alked what
happened and he s^id that he didn't want\to discuss It over the phone that
he would talk ab^ut it when he got here»\he did not sound enthusiastic
about thw whole/thing. \
-restated that/he will talk to Tim in town \
-restated thai: he vented to talk with Kathy Hutvter akx before the press
ocnference--/ preferably on Thursday before he
-asked me t^ call up Freed to inform him of vthe
was ok withr him. \
•Marcie talked to.- Lane about calling up Prestop
giving hlv the story and he said that he would

-Mark al/o said that he was bringing three video ^M>ed movies for us
to copy /chat he copied Illegally himself. One of them is executative
action wfd the other two are movies that have not yet appeared.

s to lA on that Friday,
s dates to see if it

king him down end
also.
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APOSTOLIC CORPORATION
PO BOX 1)156
SAN FRANCISCO CA 94115.

C ^'

'IMPORTANT INFORMATION ON

nil 11. my

WHERE TO 1>MKE THESE DEPOSITS OF FEDERAL TAXES'

* • /
[

i;::-. -. L 'n«OM mo M 'tAdOMd prtimcriM fonm to moka the i«<|uirod d«po*il« o( loiM 'witti your- OWN.
'^v'^BANK t*m bonk with whSdi^jfOM ynr chackng oceounl) or. if Ihit n not procikoU*. with ANY. OTHER
! .'/.AUTHORIZED COMMERCIAL BANK mm«q to oocofrl th« dcpotM*. Wilh ftw occplion*, (d Hi* notien-t

' oomnortial bonkt o>« wrtttoratd to ooeapt.Mwu depoiiti for th« Trtowry. Depovtf . wilh on odhbriied com*

VV'mordol tonfc-moy to nwdt •ittwr' om tht cauiMr' or by moil. . v-^;^

2. Our tytiom worht tatt •hon butintn concorwt ond ofher orgonizoiient moko Aoir'tfofMiin of

IIWM MM! dirtcliy In Mwk owt tonkt. or, hwi iwcttMry, Ir oUiir conHMfciot bORhot homwr, in coset

, vhm Ml to Ml psuiWt,. Iht tftpoiilB moy bo moiM to o FMerol RoMrvt BoAh,.

.

3. E«cli dtpotU muat bt teowpowled by tht oppiicobM prtinacriM form, mwrly wocuM in oc-

cordOACt «ilh nslructionB prinMd on tht bock at tho tomi.

•Mitf ol NM Trvnury-ftecal Str»<co
PTO Notico Nol 9

t >
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Tot H FMu TmI

_W OffBPIfll

tlJi Sto« la 1m«1i« hit MMl •thwJlctl trril to hie dirty work, BaguUr m eleolmzk

to th-jbUU If w« d^*t~>top hla WW TCd faood m wiU •otfnp Aewfpc^iaa-lMM

"TihiS^irrBiM^pMafiiutj^fia"^^ «cfoou) i vrnvj —
-T.el^it ilfceinro got w InfeiiMtloii that m -ffaouU aot olt« It, - 1 thl*k ttet

~iw rtKioll organlw • tiokot 4b frcnt «f-hU Jaib._JLtt-oU .OPUlil.o^ y _

- • sua SA7l2« Tim Stota om«l ;flUgotf,..aJf«f«»t thlflg* footj»po»tot TW«

A hvi^ blow .19 cf hio list Btpcaal Q°P^_°**B||^^^B|^B^BBBB[i^^^P^
I > hqgh postor of that latUr Uitlnc all that ho has fuokod. k bugh blM

«p of hla artlelo of eaptaro. A bugh blow up of Kraoos order Hit. k hugh ble w up

of I aekod mj pastor to flaok 17 wifo. A bu^ bl»r up of th^ "gottlug saroaonarloa

quoat^ th«n a noabtf^of plaoM on iklM^ompi^lt wo ari~iur^"<w'ljtfo»MUan

itrii^t7nav~a«r«Mat'o^^ snd got out m
~ -front with ttir" Ut«-l«t snprMS statn^it togoliior^ «ila «ldo and gat it back

thoT» for thoiu— ^•allj think that «• hava snoa|)tk ^rovndi J^_start yoUlng abaot_

onothingi

Bila naj b» aapthtf ona of 17 baiz^iralnad Idaaa— but iA« wo woro ln_Wa«hlgton

both tha prafltait and wifo had not tlM to s«« us ( naturally) bot if Maroy wars

to go book to mihli«taB vlth hor blaek •« and lAsn refosol U gottn to aoa tha

prMldant proooad to otwid outdlo tmtll sonoono wilTsoo "Hif:. — ywi -ISifgot som

T^iKZ—Z haw bo«niaea%~iraiaiI~fhiridM of '^a^ holding a prws oonfar«iea

toSr^ *ItfB-»o*lim yuj^i—S-doo«t know, I-«dak that4fHp«shad fa» m outfi.

-aba-oortU ««t-«-Uttar-s7t-«r-«lM praaldant . a.jme»JM>ytocJfagt-g»yg^JW-

-^gi** ^ h«irfSA- AW <h« 600 olirt) shwOd know fcf tha

I daqht that thU h—

B^Os-A/^^.^
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XD*tt «• get M BMdMT of XD*« thtt veold %«ias«fU if CUnfl^ wn rapretee* th«.

S«v»x«l intai7 iwtlMd or dsjMnitaMd, «m dif nppl7t l^Urotion "d

B.t^iiti«\»^«7Wl^^^^^ had Wiaiaf i-tot-iMo.

Ui'lSiV UuTwoaUrTw iiifa'jri Elding for otoMW fMlaffo or

-Towtljlflf
;—ixvmr—-m willm If ClaB07-Otfi aak* ««m AipllMtM of ttiMO

-thli«r--X-U»flU» It 4illl-b« JlfflcolL bat.BOt i^KWolblo.—J. «ML W^th
. _

fta h«r CIA ol»M pot a pAotaro of >Ur*ljn Kwoo oa tfaolr Ottdo «d fot In for throoo

liorif JuBt to proTo > poliiU teyif«y~I toiH toon «hrt your pUwjro tat

If yott shoold wMt to cot « passport «nd ooploo of othor M» with your plotaro «B

it r noald .oggwrtUtT^^et ptokoTt^td^ *

of baok'to tiiVre. irjAiprpM-tijigyw ha* aiffop«tly or Baking It *fPOtf

""oooplotoly cr^br«"idth-ydap-^ldrtus-dioU «ll«htly ohwigiiig

appoar »••• 1 « «ot poking ^thi. bot •o«oti»»— If want to. look ollghtly

-iJlfror«it for It -plotoTM will ka naodod <w tho.pthor .aid*—- ao tho taak of p

._pl«t« taldJV t i*»ioh IJaow.jwi haULl^aji<^

tleturoa of yoormlof Mad.

flSliiTmiri^'hiTot^

~^^^t^MpU~te ooM ttp with •<«• iaaaaT6r^lm^0 "lo 1t»atwo oan gat aoM n-r

idaaa ob lapo. "Wa IhoiOd-bo abla to do tha Upa wlthilnt th. naxt Boupla of dan*

— ^ (I -woOU Uka to «aka It appaar that QvjU with a<«a

croop lB.gr that is aot.j«rt_of Jl>* church but annpwtiwa of joo).

lOii X raiOlcr that if oocwthiBg wara to happtn to jen { ^xi^l hopa Larryt,

obaamUou ara wrong) that yoT^ aot want to «m.«it to fall ^part hara.

"o^ '^^^^h^^^o'ym that If •owthi g'^PP^ad ta yiib ratallaUon woqU

"ulTrid^l-iitiilM your minSa-i3io-8to- and .o • othara oooU i»ot ba

: BB-l-'^J^ )0j
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r»allM tlut If v« atATt boqdjig p*opl« off l«ft and ri^t that thaj voold hart

JanMtoMi and Uiarsfor* «b4t was done woold hara to be oalotil»t«d so as net to briac

aajono to Joaestaiinr'^ Ihero ar* soaethlva that eoold be done~OD« a larger saalot

"Z would tMnk that In the erent fhAt soaethlng Vere to happen to 70a ^uiUeno^

- b«ro-|-l«-Zt should be Iflaedlately balaed on CU* 2, In order to prerent the iiholo

projeot^or (ettinc 4XT««tad for-oonsplraoj.A la^akaA-te— ^oold. be.Appointed*

1hes« people would haTo a statMDt prepared khead of tlae eaTlng that they were

breaklhc off that th«7 oould not aooept nen-Tollnoe after this autroolty and

eaoh penon would be aaslgned one personaad kill thcoslwre* on the slsbt* The

gorezvent oan do nothing with the ftlUert all there* I know that Jean and June aal

Ton would do it and thansleres too and that would take eare of Stoen and Graoe

' and Mertlea and •anrw»l people f^on here boold do the aaae* Stamnlsi and

•viaral ether oonaerratlTe fasoista-~ naturally If the project is to nalntaln

here we would hAve to refrain froa kiUlng any looal vqc IB offioals* ill I aa

_ .trjlim to say that It la kind of .* duel thing of naintlnlng the projeot and retaliating

jUid^IJqm tiut 70a .yuit bott doM. ao tha only way that Z mm ttaak of ^fAiet It

«ith the loMt haiB to tha group It « Kaukaai trntm, 1 think there are aoengh

people h*ere to do It to provw a point. 8 well plneea hilllnga would prove tiio

point for life* Stoaa^ Qrnoui EbaoTa Deanna» Stennle and three othen like Stemis*

B7t Z thlhk It ^oUId be aado eloar to all Involved that jeu don't nn and jsu

MB't get arPottM—othenfiM 1000 peopio wiu pay ror Rudou utlon wdoS

prodnee ehaeui -It would Iut* to H~planB«d and Maignod*

t z

i
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OICK THCIPi tolf Vera young that it might be two yara before w*
closed dovkT. on this end and frankly that he thought that we were
goir^ to keep a base here for good. Katually Vera freaked on that and ^

didn't like it at! all. Dick of course expects this to be the case and t

don't think tat Dick really likes to be around you and as far as Oick-
goes he would as soon leave it that way. I rememt'er several years
a^o (1979) when you came back from Guyana and Dick net you back stage
you corjnented that you didn't think that Dick was glad to see you and
I think that that is the case now. I 4tntt think that Dick misses
ycu. He talks about staying here indefinately as if not only Is that
the propert thing to do but like he kind of would like it that way ar;d

with out one word of emotional hardship at any separation from you.'
I frankly don't feel that Dick has any emotional feeling for you.
He had his little politics game and that is what he wants to play,
lie writes and he writes well and this is his little empire i wkx a d

he really likes it even better now whith hisonly competition Kike
rrokea beinr gone—- I think that Dick really resented Mike •

Cn the other hand another thing that we are facing nere is that some
people are beginning to think that they aren't going to be goirig <or
a lonr while (if ever) and «e have a slight wave of dfepreeelon setting
!n. riucci and dance don't cover it up. Our organised Is depresed
ilarthea ie deprrsed. Laurie ViTites me a note daily about htr elevil
v^i hov: she is only holding on by bits and pieces. People saw the
people 1;; t^e FL the other night their smilinf, faces and all and few
rc-ac-ter wit!; jcy for you guys there tut ratn«r like a vavt of dcpreEsio:>
S wric:. Lhe place. The slides aloght in soxe wa.w they wera helpful
people are begging now to go and demanding to know i^y they can't go.
Lue> l-^wis vas dolr^ it tonight. One counsel to the nest why c&Ti't
I go anu the whol line. Gina severns wen horie ar*d clieu aftv rthe slid
7rarJ:ly I havenot anticipated this reaction at I thought that people
wouldbe happy to see th« people over there but there was clpapping and
all but afterwards there was just silence. I think that Lee is only
one of many who will chooaa to aetoout becuasa they know that we will
send them over to keep down the trouble. Maxine Betts is gaining
wait rapidly and Norman isn't going to take aaybe's forever. Ke will
X think gat pieaed in time. There slto some like Sandy and Dick
who don't mindit here but the greater aajority ton't fael that my.

I don't know what kind of influx you can hold but if we can have soae
kind of idea of what your llmitatlona are it wouldbe helpful here.
Teenagers that arentt working who could be working there night be
good to aend. But not if there la not enough food to go around, we
can't make thosa kind* of vault Judgosnt.a.

I really appredatt' yor attitude about u« back here. Z know that iriien

X was in Guyna all X wanted to do waa to forget thla place and Juat-
do ny bueineta there and forget that aatrlea tvtr txiited, And it fa
aaay to forget thla place once you get over there. And X appreeiata
beyond words the fact that you cone In everyday to liattn to our '
probleoa and not forgat about ua. I know when I waa there the
last thing that X wanted to do waa worry about tht atatt and Z ^mit
X were thtrt agan «y ttndaney would be the aama. X know that you hate
thinking about the atataa too so anyway thanka alot for the tlBt«
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RE I CORRESPONDENCETO YOUi

The only waythat anyone could have gotten to that letter that eald

^0 not read —bum—- la to have opened up your nail afain. I h^d

that Inaode othar notaa for you ao Z eanok^ aaauma that onee a^aln*-*

all of tha ^tuff htm baan gone through.——— thia ther* fora InHiblta

naturally any real feedback to you which la hard enough to do anyway.

I cannot underatand why It la repeated that thinga that say to you

only are gone through In G-town. I wuld like to reapondto aoae financial

planning that Ifaal would ba in order nkamx but faal thft it ia unwiaa

to do ao in view of the fact that Z mm aura that no one could have found

that envelop and burned it had they not gone through everything elae.

In that we can*t talk on the radio— and we have no phone——-! find it

diaeoneartiing that tha only (and alow at that) naana of connunieation we

have goaa through • eanaoring proeaaa* Naturtlly Z amnot ao Coillah to thnk

that othera don't go though it and all after you do but the only thing

that I aak ia that you make the declaiona on who readoa it and not aomeone

in Geotgatown. Z *n*t eara what you do with it after that. Z wirta knowing

iill wall that all Z aay ia a aatter of pamanant record—but Z don't feel

that it is right for people to go through it flrat for reaaon being that

now that thle haa happend twice ( that Iknow about) there la no way that

Z can voice any dlaagreemnt with the offlca clone—*but rather now have to

keep in aind who Bay ba going thought thia and what affect what Z aay

nay have on them. Zcould cara laaa who you give thia too after checking

through it BO aa to be aura that no onee feellnga are hurt and all—— but

I conaider thia 0-town cenaorahlp—» poor planning onthelrpart* Feraonally

Z don't care--— people ahould know Z aiaa you ao I donit eara if they

read that I writa it onee in a whila— but if they ara beginning to go throguh

ail aa a matter of routine— I find that irritating. 1 amnot upaet about

it but I certain don*t tare utter a word about anyona there beeuaae thia

ia happening to auch for ay •ana brlan to baliava that there lan*t aoaathing

going on* Frankly Z donit think that you would condone it. But Z had that

letter marke^ bum only in an inother envelop that ahould not have beanopanad.

So hell—* Z don*t care— X don't believe that you condone thia ^

kind of anoopyneaa— and I don't care who gou give it to after qpenlng—

tmt right now™ Z have raaanrationa that you ara getting •mil ^at all.

Like that Upe that came in with Chalkan— you dldn'tget it til

daya later ( 1 underatand lie problema of the time). I am not u^aet about

it. but Z am fruatratetf that one the nail la checked flrat and eecondly—

Z don't know than if you get it ever* Organisatlonigly^Bpeaklng X

can't aaa you operating that way. Z will go along with what ever ihSugh.
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-Sorroy can't get nor* down to you this tim*. I hopt you

can set •ont r««t • I do r«menb*r what you aaid about how next

year will be. I am looking forward to conning down though

I an not counting on it —and of course I an not looking forward .to

halvng tocone back here. I an diegueted with thleplace— I h%X(^^

living in ai^erica—» I wrote you how I felt about it in Guyana :

and I etill-feel the saae way.-— I find all theie outsider! diifueting

d half of our inaldera dieagueatlng,— Z find ayaelf disgusting

too. -— At least you people have the peace of aind that your

last days won't }>e spent doing crreepy things like having to talk

to liberal degenerates like Hank who are so saug about thenselves

and have nothing better to do than falunt thieir lova life and

big names. Hanks iiifsxiiUxHZ lady told § that it really bothend
her about him about how big name you got to be to get his attention,

—-this whole set up disguests ae. — At least you all are epending

your final fd daye trying to live a Ijrfeetyle that is right and decent

aid not based on this aick shit. Even if it only laats one aore day

In Guyana you all have tried where as theae peeudo liberal fascists

talk alot of rhetoric and have never lived a day comBunallly or

with a real intent of econonic equality in the^re Uvea. Their only

fcvolvment with Mrxisn is .for publicity and fame. They ara counter*

vex^thingwe believe in • They use aarziaa for franc and graunuer

d have aade it a produt of nerchandlse for sale here in aaeriea.

They ar* ugly aick piga— every one of thea. They aake ae aick

Hank and the Whole crew. SUPERFICIAL. Mot one of thea could hold

a candel in character to the absoluta worst that we have on the fara.

I aiss you alot. Aa I believe eaphatically of the structure of this

organitation and in your comnittment and character and stabilty that

haa aade it poasibla. It is quits true that we are the sU only

group in aaeriea that actually lives lAat we belivs Zk hours a day-
all othsrs bar none are 9-5 revAlutionarJres— they are punks

and they aake ae absolutely sick. No one ie willing to live a huable

decent lifestyle other than you. And thoee that talk t^>'4rhetorio7

of revolution in tha country will nevar do—it — you will nevaif

Change aasrieana— gun or no gun— thsir selfishness is writtsi%in

their genes and those who say that y>u ahould stay and fight Just

want to be part of this systea. I hats having to^iwiirwith/hess

sleeay baatard^- saug and slef righteous aboBt the "dialectic*.

They don't know how to liva it* Fuck thea. ttra Z aiss you .

alot.,. Take care Tsri BB'^-^^'^.^J
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Di«nne;.j 8- v. i. r.
'

.

, . .^^

Th«aks alot -for giving.ne^tlie .picture of Jelanie before I left.

Outi^df^, off Da^a .picture;,t^at ^1 a t^c ooly ooc-that really kecpa me

going ^here. ^ -Y9i,i know--- peeping In iDlnd^.vhy youx"re working and all.

)fecdl^a..to say, I.^l8«^^t bacV ther^^Algt. I am gla|] ^hat we are

fln^al^f taking t;be offpn^lye png^WSs't^*. H*;J^«'» grateful that

some people are speaking out for Dad for once. ^hiQ){8 have gotten

so bad here that I went into shock when I get here. For instance

on the na#« tonight they •howed a black man In alabama that was

charged with nnilti rape and robbery-- the sick thing about It was

that tha man that they were charging waa In a handicapped program and

has an IQ of 33 ( like a 6 year old) and It waa a proven fact that the

person who did It drove a stick shift truck ( something this guy

could not possibly have done) anyway they showed that and then they

showed aome civil rights wlakers end the^ all got arrested and yet the

had the nerve to show the KKK on TV after the civil rights people were

ahuled away and they were not only fliois but not stAppped from

burning crosses and the whole bit. It waa horrlbfte. Franciac

and I aaw It at the same time and the firat thing francla said waa

that ahe felt like she had been taken back 20- yeara— I t waa

unbeUlvable «nd it really shook us all up. You know, Dadf been

saying It all along on the but when you turn on the 5 o'clock

news and see the KKK parading around and black people who are Incable

of rape being accused of It you know that someone ia setting up a

cllnaie for lonethlng, I mean the handwriting is on the wall.

It all reminded ne of that book but far worse about that g§y who

was In the south and accused of rape and he only had one gM»d arm—

I forget the name of it-— but this was worse. Anyway some woman

In the east la getting prosecuted for murder becuaae ahe had an

Illegal abortion— and the suprene court la ruling on abortion soon.

This la like living In-mldeval times. I guess I needed to appreciate
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Jonestown mor*. Anyway— I ml** everyone elot. And

of course deeling «lth these outsiders Is redlculods.'

* i i"'aoh*t cire how fiittboi t>e<>pl«^«^^ thet-e are no greet

' ^ ae^i ' 'the "World bit 'Jfni^J6nei "and gHe srieif-lndlsn^ afid people

^- -^fio'srin't^'corrapfe:-' 'Anywiyi-- I-eiln*t iirite-^^auctiiore

'/^'ghooi- tstlng to&^fiucR;ftiiD«^'^- fikfe'careof^yo^rsUfi-:- My I

' ^""Hi'io Cfirkta'^fot^&eSii^-ttil ll^fe-i' fitlg''to i^'ftfephsw-i-;

-V '*^4'ak6^fcire .^^no hai' loi 3uo ^r.iAc^o^. "ir ^j-jf sc p'^

rf.:? *..rft' ! / F • t ip" ilo&i':' e b9wr».-fe 2." "*-i*.03 sv.'&r s " ..

. : J-' O E t'o'i — •i9''r>..-j br.c sqfii -ri'ii 3 f.j l>-- -:f

-.• r.T'j Lsqct J b'jc C ^ j tgv yr r^TS st^m •9"' S f.r i.
• jf.

-

... :
' 5 ) >!i;.r. Mo-rat s avoiL- bj:. c- v.

- •? . f.-'. '? L*S'-(_-'«; * 'nv- (tr .1. i- i,
' T. jvi.-,;: Jo L-

"

. '. 1'.-: rw.";" p3s: .
' j . - j-: •

. . -•' f t\ i.r-l'i i-t :£-*;'•• "j ". '
< ' * *'"3>

— bsuqcajSi .» :*! r;.':' en-liiT r:> :o- 9t s" : i>" fc ••»»>- i' *

'

jtijr-Er"! .sic'iiAO"' tew jT .oi:'' dJo.'Jw s.-j if- r. iiaf^%;ZJ. sn:r.z

' 3; be elaiB'z' 'i'^il-Is ^eil*-. s.'i: bnc ST-i* s.-;fSE 9:ir r j w.oi' T '

r.o:- 1 "-tzh}' C2 ii^&l najlBD n^sci bt~ B.^i nil i JiuJ b~e j..

r f-b£C ,wj.r/> i.'o'/ .qu ii£ su ilborie v.IXse's 3l bns »IctB .isis .-.i.

s'-'* r, S\3 no t-.i i"^" r*-'w 3:;' ---A'l a '.^ nc- ;.'"'oIc JJs . .'

.
-.. ; R o- siq'^sQ .a.. o?-". « iSfe'e-; .i>'- s . i' •: : ,t r ^ "i^

.• " • rrj»" ?• •• J.-.-. i c ^! '"C Os'S, .'J',-- >"i'v v-.J/:

.i. S'rfSi-!? ro fej :• 3 JiM^HR' Ti." !»r9f I .
'>':-'':>. to ajtr i

w ii^Orf 'IT'. .\f»0 T "n.-; -• bi':' i 11^^

.ft bf, - £* -a seB'Of-' ia<-iu-7 ^g; b»?u3>2(;'ac , ' '*.-Zi'~_
'

'ji-'ii-^e ijo ^^nil'iT 3mo~ i^-ioic-a f- j b"^ !* ---to;; j'; I»t.-
.'

'
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APPLICATIOH TTJ—C~D—A B S 0 A"D

MA" Terg«a Jean Buford

jfcPDBESS BFPT PBORE Mm f A-

miLIBG ADD soc SEC r

Mal« FimUx. Halght llii D«f born.^^^^^HMni«r« bornj

Birth cartlfIcata Paaaporl: X_ Taars achoollS
X

Arth

25 c Irr BMlth: HBP Baart Diabetes Vision

Othar Karriad ^ Slagla Divorcad Widowad ^ Om _^ Rant

SPOUSE

ADDRESS PHONE MEM f

MAILING ADD SOC SEC it

If not a bar, how doaa ha/sha faal about your toliagt_

INCGME SSA

EKPLOYEK

8SI/SSP AFDC VA STATE DIS

ADDRESS

U EASMIKCS

JOB

I uadarstand that If I aa sariously ovtrwaight or hava sarioua sadleal problai

-I will not be able to go oa the ahort-tarm trips baeaua* of tha hasard to ay

jbaalth and tha additional strain ay condition will crcaca. I «lso understand

that sir travel ia axtreaelj expanaive and that I will hava t^donate ay fsir^

hare of tha cost for transportation, food end lodging. *

sighed'
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RELEASE or LIABILITY

( do hereby release Peoples Temple

ist, its Pastor, its bue driv«rs, and all

•Mmbers of said church from any and all liability for any injuries
1
resulting In any acta of comission or onission'occuring while

I am in any way engaged In an activity or on any trip sponsored

directly or indirectly by Peoples Tenple Christian Church.

2 sign this freely* willingly, and under no duress.

Cktcotad en thts /

7

of v^g^^.

ACKH0«LSS6BMSaX

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )

COUNTY OF ) SS.
UNITED STATES 07 AHEKICA)

On before m» the UnderalKned,

a Notary Public In and for said County and State, personally appeared

, bnown to wi. to be tba

"person vhoaa naee suacrlbcd to the within Instrunents and acfcnov-

pledged to ee that executed the asea.

I

WITNESS MT HAND AMD OFFICIAL SEAL.
^
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BELEASE OF LIABILITY

zrrT'
—

.^J^^^Ldo hueby release Peoples Temple

o^the Disciples Christ, its Pastor, Its bus drivers, and all

Bribers of said church from any and all liability for -any injuries

resulting in any acts of commission, or .onission'occuring while

I aai in any way engaged in an activity or on any trip sponsored

directly or indirectly by Peoples Temple Christian Church.

X sign this freely/ willingly, and under no duress.

executed oo thlt C>^ 4̂^9 ot

ACKMOVLEDCENBliT

STATE O? CALIFORNIA )

COUNTY OFSCi^vfttiiUlVO ) SS«
UNITED STATES OF AHEAICA)

On before M. the UitdcrBlgnc^,

a Kotanr Public In snd foe a«14 Councy and State, persooally appeared

-Tpm fiiiO^frO
,

> Vnwm t« ne* to be the

pervon Vhoac naae iS auecrlbed Co CT>« within InatruMCnte and acfcnou^

ledfcd to fte thet..gipg executed the saee. ^

UlTHESS Ml HAND AKO OFFICIAL SEAL.

on<3n «Ai ^
TIMOTHY J. CARTCT
Nosurr Pwic-c*nK»«*
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FINANCIAL POWER OF ATTORNEY

Tt««» J. iMford hereby

appoint Tinothy 0> Stoen, Carolyn M. Layton, Eva H. Pugh and
if

i|ean F. Brown, individually and severally, as my attorneys-in-

fact with power to sign checks on ny behalf, sndorse checks

made payable to ne, sell, convey, transfer, assign, and other-

wise conduct any business concerning my real and/or personal

property, and to provide for the care and maintanence of my

family and myself.

Executed this day of January

197_6^, at San Francisco .California. ,

Signed >^ ji^^

ACKMOWLEDENENT

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )

COUNTY OF San Francisco ) %%,
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA)

On January 21, 1976 before me. the Under-

signed, a Notary Public in and for said County and State,

personally appeared Tereaa J. Buford
, known

to me to be the person whose name
is

subscribed to the within

instruments and acknowledged to me that executed the same.

i 'I

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICIAL SEAL

(((tidal SMi

KlpdMlMtaMIV

Jamla R. Randolph (r
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PZIIAIICIAL PONCII OP ATTORRey

Xr Teresa J. Buford hereby

appoint Tiaothy O. Stoen, Carolyn N. Layton* Eva B. Pugh ands
i

Jean P. ^rown* Individually and aeverallyt at ay attorneys-io-

fact wltjt power to slga ehecka on ay behalf, endorse checks

nade payable to mm, sell» convey, transfer, assign, and other-

wise conduct any business concerning my real and/or personal

property, and to provide for the care and naintanence of ay

fanily and ayself.

Executed this ^^'^ day of J^nw^y

197_6,, at Francisco ,Califorj

ACKMONLBDBMBHT

STATE OF CjaiFORNIA )

COUNTY OP San Francisco
) „,

UNITED STATES OF ANERXCA)

On January 21, 1976. before mm, the Under-

signed, a Notary Public ia and for said County and State

<

personally appeared Teresa J. Buford
^
known

to M to be the person whose name ! subscribed to the within

instrunents and acknowledged to mm that **** executed the si

WIT1IES8 KY BAND AND OFFICIAL SEAL

Zmm% R. Randolph r
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Mar TIat

Well I' really fixed y-»u and that Jonea, Ju«t try

ana get out of thle one. You're going to lose your j

tax exeaption but good. I've called all the candidates
5

up In thfi election pledging then church eunport. I did k

It eubtUy too an they would think I »as only talking for .

eabere^ut they can eee through that and you* 11 never be

able to oonvinee then otherwise. Si» a« the aaying goes

"eat ahlt".

f

4



Anne:

.nn't teftl anyinc bul i^is litre I'm really gnln^ t i

fix al'it <f these relici mis tyr^es espQclally that Kath -ryn :

Khiilman - I kn y-»u un .erstan : ca»8e you on' t like t'-'ese
*

c^ujrch •fr)'>le either so y -i c---'l ig this. Sone ''thers

are going t' get it t-io. I've g t tn g'^ s-»on so I'll write store

luter. I've succeeded in getting int-« Pennies Te-nle with-^nt
anyone knowing what I'm un to anii as s -on as I can find soinetblng
>n there I'll tear then iiv too b'lt that's a hell of a lot
liur^^ier than It looks ciMSw they <l'%n' t «t-> anything t>el ->Y. level.
EloHever I'm g'>lne to get this nit n->w and worry abo>'t therr later.
If I can't finj anythlnc then I irill iiist set then u'«. . . religion
ueservcs what It gets.

1

§
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I
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Tot JJ
mm nrr

I Juat vantad to aaanr* jof khafc X ai golac to work hard. I tm not <o£ii( to ta
tepv«SMd CwtlM, X will net Cx*^ oat* I m going to gain wight and quit
trytag to dla« I tm going to do awrythlng that I ean to balp and oiopar«t«j 1
want 7od to knov that thia la alneara* Iwould llfca to tea thla plaea ha alaC
Mlntalnlng vlthoat 70a Wk± ao that yoo iC 11 ha Craa to go wbara 70a vmt oM
«ocBit aooa if 7<Mr lit* to doLq| what yov h«v» alwa7a vantad to do rathar thA
balng atuek lara babTattttug oa. X will aaka thla or* of ^7 raapaBalblllt7 a Bd
I oalnoaral7 hi^a.Jihat parhapa 70a can find a plaea 00 anothar lalnd or aoathl^
idiara tou and yem fhlldran and all eaa f» and gat mtf froa harm to teat and to
laad a Itfa that wovld ha malngtul« — E aa var7 aocr7 to hsva cootrlhatad to
TOUT currant atata of haaltb and I will do all l can to laprov* aiwrtUrig ao that
70U naad ttot vony* Too hava d»na Mora for aa thtfi aiiTooa In tha vorld, Tou
h«fa mt cvary naad peaatbla and now I think It la tlaa that I paid 70a ha* for
all 7o« hava dona for aa, — Ilia klndaat thing that «aa «var aald to • waa tha othar
4«7 ban 700 aald I ado^ad 7m 1 didn't hava to taka 70q«—> I at alnearal7 appraelatlt
and I viU not glva ytn my acta ahlt«>- I alncaTal7 apologlaa for gattlng fu^ad up
and I cartalnl7 do not dlalUa e«ol7n - X Juat got paranoid foe a whila and X m
flnlabad with that— X alnearal7 hopa to ««rk It out hara ao that 70a ean gat mty
ftom tlm to tlaa and llTa Toiir cam \Lt%t Thank 70U Cor taking m In and X proalaa
lain do aivarjrehlqg Z eu to balp. ftrrl

g g ^y^^ff i^^--
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Shandc:

Veil, things here «re going but thAt la about «11 I c«n

acy. The newa 1* utterly frightening— the thlnga thAt_ are

gol|ig on. The KKK playa big In the newa theae daya and itha

newi la not critical of then. Anyway— It la alckenlng'.

I hope your baby la doing ok. She* a a amart little cookie

and 1 don't uaually get Impreaaed with bablea but ahe can

win anyone over. I'm glad that Jean got a break out of here

becuaae aha looked a hell of alot better when ahe cane back than

when ahe went down there. Due to thla morse code atuff In

the radio I haven* t heard anyonea voice lately so I can't tell

If you are in there or not. Ton la working his asa off

trying to keep up with the traffic becuaae he at this point it

the on%y pnx one who can understand It. —Anyway— don't

have alot of tina but wanted to aay hi and that t niss you and

the baby and everyone there. If you get a chance give Detrick

a big for flw.

Take care and later be—

Terl /

f



TO: DETRICK

Hon arc you. I you alot and I hopy you ara having fun

and learning alot at achool. I aaw Bobby in Gcorgctonn and ha

vaa writing you a latter when I vai there. I have a picture

of |ou and Hichel and Jay and lonnle on ay wall, you werf all

playing on the six welkway and you were naklog a face at

the peraoo who took your picture, I'm going to be g conmiing

home pmxxx pretty eoon --- eo you be good for Robbln and

learn your nunbera well. Dad told me that you were being

good and that he loved you alot-—* eo I know you are doing good.

See you later detrlck.

Love

Terl



o

(•ontont told Bt v«/^ »«r« mppottd to vrit* thit;

1. If I wuttd to tear down tht group I would ••• that th • laadar
vtrt taktn cart of inea it would b« txtracely hard for tb
group to hold togtthar at thia point wihh out hla« Fro that :

point it ^ould bo to pick off tha stronc onoa in tha group.
CarolTS i>ayioa« Liada AaoB« Jaan BrowBt Don Baeki Sandj Bradahav # Nike Cartaoll «

TiB Stoaa, Laa Xngraa. I don't hiak that tha group eould
function with ont tha laadar and thoaa paopla. I don't think if
tha group did aurviva that it would ba nch of a groap* That would
only ba dona If !• had gona oat trying to oadamiaa aoeialisa*

2. If I wtnt out and wtra piaatd at Jia it would bt eoaplttaly difftrtnt*
Firat thart would ba no thought of killin^f ainc* that would ba a really
loving thing to do ( for JJ but not for ociallaa per aa«) . I think
tha beat way to get to JJ would bt through hia cbildraa. Zht youag oaa«
Not kill tht young ona but takt hia froa the group and mala tha group
think that tht youag ont wtrt auffariag*

If I wert Juat piaatd off with soctont in the group I would probably
turn thaa into tha CIA, IRS, 7BI. Baraas than to dtath. Qtt at thair
ehildrta and kidnapp than If I thought that they cared for thoa.

4. If I wtre Juat pissed off at eTeryt ing in general I woiLd aost
likdly go out and eoanitta auieida just to ahow how hoatila I roal^
waa or whatever. Or would try in seaa aaatariah faahiag to put a guilt trip
on the group, Thata when mj thinking geta perrertad

5* The othtr way of ttariag fdown tht group ia to gat all the aonty
but I*a not smart tnough to tvtn begin to figurt out how to do it.
Tuminj the group into gc^Ternemta!^ agtnclta might bt anothtr ont of
my mantuTtra, EowdTtr, we've been looked at ao much that I doubt that
thft^ would care that much Mout anything that I would havt to aay*

i

*
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I hereby releaee Peoples Tesple of the Dlsdplee of Christ, e Calif- ^

oral* corporation, and any and all of Ita Bembare, and Pastor Jl* Jonaa, ^

of any and sU liability, dalaa, cauaes snd causes of sctlon srlslng out
of snd rslstfog to, my travels co and froa, sod ay visit In tha United
Ststas snd sll foreign countries. Including Cuysna, South Aaerlcs, Includ-
ing but not llAltad to the slrplsna flights to snd froa said dsstlnation
and sccoapsnylng Besna of trsnsportstlon wblls there.

In tha avant that I ahould alsct to reuln for s period of tlac In any
•uch destination. Including Guyana, South Aaerlca. I herewith relesse
Peoples Tesrpla of tha Disciples of Christ, s California corporation, and any
snd all of Its enbcrs.-sad Psstor Jim Jonaa, of any and all liability,
claliBs, csusac, and csuscs of seclon srlslng out of and related to ay actlv-
Itlea. travel, and any llIncssM that might arlaa by natural or other causes,
while there.

I hereby acknowledge that I have requested aald corporation and aald
eabcrs and aald Psstor that I aey go on said trip and to rcnaln In aald
pieces. If I SB pcraittad to raaain St any such place, I hereby proaise to
work dlligsntly sad ia full co-«psrstloa with sll IssdsrAlp sppolatsd by
osid Psstor. directly or indirectly, snd to keep s cheerful snd eonatructive
attitude at all tlaes. If I fsil to kssp this proaiss, it Is understood thst
I will bs selsly responslbls for sny and sll costs snd other obligstions
incurred In ay rstuming froa ss well as going to sad living in ssid plsce.

Thin release ehall apply in all of its teras to aach of ay ainor ehild-
rsn« dependente, end other persons ss to yAam I have legal custody or aa
otherwise reeponslbla.

I dedere under penalty of perjury that the foregoing la true and correct.

tews I. XrtCj-jii r
Hon ihbUc-UtA. r

Wm.:xi>mC/tmtr I.'

r;

'jf mt-JcSt 'iinisi Oct 7 UJl'

STATE OF CALIFORNIA }

COUNTY OF San Freneisoo ) aa.

DHITED STATES OF AMERICA)

Executed on thla 22iiii day of _fvjo

197 5 . at ^a« ypanelseo

SIGNED

On Jane ggnd. 109S

(California.

before as, the Dnderaigncd, «

s Retsry Public In and for said County and Stats, psraenally appeared

Pahogah Uvtan Blalray ^ known to as to be the
person iriiosc nsae la suscribed to the within instnacnts snd aeknoHlsdgstf
to aa that aha eaecutad the saaa.

WITNESS m HMD AMD OFFICIAL SEAL.
f

Icr Mr
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Dear Ptator Jones,

sorry to haw to write thU Isttcr but X think tliat the tlM has com

that X parted with Peoples Tenpl«' lot that you haven't done alot of,v ^

rrustr»t«|i that I don't want to bang arouod anynore. I'a talklac about

the Kusllfls nov. I think that they burned dovn the Temple and I don't see

«hy we baw to tolerate that kind of shit. I'a tired of looking at them

and I'a elck of being nice to peo]tle that I bate. Tou say tbat there is

good to be found in every man but there isn't any In tbem.

Ihe only way tbat I can do the things that I think cn^t to be done Is to

leave cause I know that you will try to change vy mind if I stay. Don't

try cause you can't change mff alnd now. Maybe soneday you'll understand that

kindness doesn't always pay off .

%
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COPT FOR CaWE CHAIKKN'a PTM TM .TflMByrfwii - .

Terrl-

Thls iB the first ccnBnunieatioo to Hark. I know sane of it Bay Bern to
be a big order, birt wear* trying to do It up right and do not vant to
overlook anything* >i» are develooing astaff here thatahould have ttn
tine to do the Jobj ao getting thla stuff p»d«q, (together vlth McCV
etartalsoppllee to work with) la critical. :

i

If jBtt SM Mark in oonneetion with this 8 tuff please nush for sdne def-
lnltlaD.ai .to What he vamt«, irtkait bs mots first, s eeond, third, etc.

I got it that all of our stuff 4iill«; o to Mm through 70a* ^st is flue.
It vUl ecM in the fern of the fisat letter. I an woriTlQg about
transnort, loss through the nalla, etc. Aa long as ve can hand carry
and deliver ue ara flxM« *'hat about S*7. to )tanphla? I guesa the nail
to his office wlU be soneHhat controlled • Use Oreyhound Buss nareel
service as an d.tamativ« oo a will call basis? Tou alght cheek with
Dan Fried nbout this irfiold preblw (if It Is sudfi).

This is Aout aU. I can think of bov aocoapt Ibr the "dupUcatlon" of
the Seleotrie typa fonts. Jbna hal the Idea that va oould rehabilitate
H'** tae of the old Saleetrles aft cfauroh, Ake wood carrying eaaaa,

IgtiLljiM hay Identical fonts with Lana and ship thoea tTpewritars with
the now fonta for 'VlAlah* work on the affldarlts* That soondad reason-
able to m but you al^ check the aeohanioa out thera*

Regsirds,

Oana ~

P.3. In addition to the things X asked for^ there are video tapes of
the news caverage, Rill Tracys appearances cn the Dunbar show and other
places, as well as audio tapes. I voald like you to ask Lana what he
wrald Ilka ua to do with all that atnff• It la of priao avldenttargr
Talue.- - -

llrouid also' like to rfioihd^you Cfor Charles) that we have here In J.T.
a video tape of Tin Stoen lotroduclnt JljD at the Jubilee, Kay 1976, in
Los Angeles. <<Ib will tranacribe it here - let ua know what you would
like to have dne with it, ^» r.

PF3. Sending back certain ccmtact prints* flesse return 6 z 10 copies

.aa_narked, and send same to Lane with notatiooa as to who the persona
depleted are.

i
I



Date

I. am member ofPeoples Temple

OiriBtian Chuich, also known ai Peoplesiremple of Uie Disdplea of Chtist. I am TuUy

aware of, and I ftilty beuew in the ide^ and standards of this church, and of its pastor,

Jim Jones. Because of this belief, and my faith in its humanitarian woriu, 1 have donated

and ^ven, and wilt in the Future domte and five, cwtain items and monies to this church

to be used as said church or said pastor sees nt. I have given these items and monies

freely and willingly, without any pressure of any kind. ( have no inteittioa of ever asking

for or reotning them bade again.

In the event that 1 shwild resign my membership In this church, or that my membenhip

should be terminated m any way whatever, I hereby promise and affirm that I will never

ask for nor expect to receive any of these items or monies back again. They have been

given as a gift, and they are no longermy property or the property of my hein.

Witness

Signed .^^^agtf^g

Witneai
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